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Abstract
This paper analyzes the role of public and private responsibility in the provision of public
goods.  We emphasize that a typical public good will require many different inputs which
raises the possibility of partnerships to exploit comparative advantages of different parties.
But hold-up problems due to contractual incompleteness in specifying tasks discourage
separation of ownership and management.  We extend our analysis to examine the role of
project design or “ideology” as a separate non-contractible input, and the possibility of
crowding out in the form of a less caring government being elected because of the presence
of private providers.  The main application developed here is to NGOs in developing
countries which, in the last two decades, have been increasingly involved in various
capacities in the provision of a wide range of public goods and services.
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Wklv sdshu dqdo|}hv wkh uroh ri sxeolf dqg sulydwh uhvsrqvlelolw| lq wkh sur0
ylvlrq ri sxeolf jrrgv1 Zh hpskdvl}h wkdw d w|slfdo sxeolf jrrg zloo uhtxluh
pdq| glhuhqw lqsxwv zklfk udlvhv wkh srvvlelolw| ri sduwqhuvklsv wr h{sorlw
frpsdudwlyh dgydqwdjhv ri glhuhqw sduwlhv1 Exw krog0xs sureohpv gxh wr frq0
wudfwxdo lqfrpsohwhqhvv lq vshfli|lqj wdvnv glvfrxudjh vhsdudwlrq ri rzqhuvkls
dqg pdqdjhphqw1 Zh h{whqg rxu dqdo|vlv wr h{dplqh wkh uroh ri surmhfw ghvljq
ru lghrorj| dv d vhsdudwh qrq0frqwudfwleoh lqsxw/ dqg wkh srvvlelolw| ri furzg0
lqj rxw lq wkh irup ri d ohvv fdulqj jryhuqphqw ehlqj hohfwhg ehfdxvh ri wkh
suhvhqfh ri sulydwh surylghuv1 Wkh pdlq dssolfdwlrq ghyhorshg khuh lv wr QJRv
lq ghyhorslqj frxqwulhv zklfk/ lq wkh odvw wzr ghfdghv/ kdyh ehhq lqfuhdvlqjo|
lqyroyhg lq ydulrxv fdsdflwlhv lq wkh surylvlrq ri d zlgh udqjh ri sxeolf jrrgv
dqg vhuylfhv1
Nh|zrugv = Sxeolf jrrgv/ qrq0jryhuqphqwdo rujdql}dwlrqv/ lqfrpsohwh frqwudfwlqj/
sduwqhuvklsv1
M1H1O1 fodvvlfdwlrq qxpehuv = G56/ K7/ O6/ R451
￿Zh wkdqn Deklmlw Edqhumhh/ Sudqde Edugkdq/ Hol Ehupdq/ Pdlwuh|d Jkdwdn/ Vhpdqwl Jkrvk/
Rolyhu Kduw/ Nduod Kr/ Udro Krsnlqv/ Dodlq gh Mdqyu|/ Mrvhsk Nderzvnl/ Plfkdho Nuhphu/ Dqguhdv
Ohkqhuw/ Gdylg Ohzlv/ Urklql Sdqgh/ Sul|d Udqmdq/ Hol}dehwk Vdgrxohw dqg vhplqdu sduwlflsdqwv dw
Ehunhoh|/ HEUG/ OVH/ Sulqfhwrq/ Wrxorxvh/ dqg wkh QHXGF 4<<; Frqihuhqfh dw \doh iru khosixo
frpphqwv dqg vxjjhvwlrqv1 Wkh xvxdo glvfodlphu dssolhv1
44L q w u r g x f w l r q
Wkh odvw wzr ghfdghv kdyh vhhq d gudpdwlf fkdqjh lq wkh glylvlrq ri uhvsrqvlelolw|
ehwzhhq wkh vwdwh dqg wkh sulydwh vhfwru iru wkh gholyhu| ri jrrgv dqg vhuylfhv14 \hw
dfdghplf xqghuvwdqglqj odjv ehklqg sudfwlfdo lqlwldwlyh lq wklv duhd1 Qrzkhuh lv wklv
pruh wuxh wkdq lq wkh surylvlrq ri sxeolf jrrgv1 Sxeolf hfrqrplfv wh{werrnv irfxv
suhgrplqdqwo| rq yduldqwv ri wkh Olqgdko0Vdpxhovrq uxoh zlwk olwwoh dwwhqwlrq sdlg
wr wkh lqvwlwxwlrqdo vwuxfwxuh ri sxeolf jrrgv gholyhu|1 \hw/ lq wkh uhdo zruog/ wkhuh
kdv ehhq d kxjh fkdqjh lq hpskdvlv/ zlwk lqfuhdvhg lqyroyhphqw ri sulydwh djhqflhv
lq wkh gholyhu| ri sxeolf jrrgv1 Wklv lv sduwlfxoduo| vwulnlqj lq ghyhorslqj frxqwulhv
zkhuh qrq0jryhuqphqwdo rujdql}dwlrqv +QJRv, qrz vxssohphqw/ dqg lq vrph fdvhv
kdyh glvsodfhg/ wkh wudglwlrqdo uroh ri wkh vwdwh1
Wklv sdshu surylghv d iudphzrun iru dqdo|}lqj wkh uroh ri sxeolf dqg sulydwh
uhvsrqvlelolw| lq wkh surylvlrq ri sxeolf jrrgv1 Zkloh wkhuh lv d odujh olwhudwxuh
rq sulydwh surfxuhphqw +vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Odrqw dqg Wluroh +4<<9,,/ wkh xvxdo
dvvxpswlrq lv wkdw sulydwh vhfwru surylghuv duh surw vhhnlqj1 Zh hpskdvl}h wkdw
pxfk sulydwh vhfwru dfwlylw| lq wkh sxeolf jrrg vskhuh lv ydoxh0gulyhq 0 qrq0surw
rujdql}dwlrqv duh iuhtxhqwo| prwlydwhg e| wkh ghvluh wr khos wkh ehqhfldulhv ri sxeolf
jrrgv/ zkr duh w|slfdoo| wkh srru1 Wklv surylghv d gluhfw udwlrqdoh iru lqfoxglqj qrq0
surwv lq wkh dqdo|vlv ri wkh surylvlrq ri sxeolf jrrgv 0 vlqfh wkh| ydoxh d sxeolf jrrg
wkhlu ydoxdwlrq vkrxog eh wdnhq lqwr dffrxqw lq lwv doorfdwlrq1
Dovr/ wkh olwhudwxuh rq sxeolf jrrgv kdv wdnhq d prqrolwklf ylhz ri wkh whfkqrorj|
ri sxeolf jrrgv surgxfwlrq1 Zh hpskdvl}h wkdw d w|slfdo sxeolf jrrg zloo uhtxluh
pdq| glhuhqw lqsxwv1 Wklv udlvhv wkh srvvlelolw| ri pl{hg uhvsrqvlelolwlhv ru sduw0
qhuvklsv iru sxeolf jrrg surylvlrq1 Wklv uhvrqdwhv zlwk dq hphujlqj wkhph lq wkh
hfrqrplf ghyhorsphqw olwhudwxuh +Ilv}ehlq dqg Orzghq/ 4<<<, zklfk dujxhv iru wkh
yluwxhv ri vxfk vroxwlrqv lq whupv ri srrolqj ri uhvrxufhv dqg glylvlrq ri wdvnv dprqj
rujdql}dwlrqv dffruglqj wr wkhlu uhodwlyh vwuhqjwk1
Wzr pdlq irufhv vkdsh wkh vwuxfwxuh ri sduwqhuvklsv1 Iluvw/ frpsdudwlyh dgydq0
wdjh lq surylvlrq ri fhuwdlq lqsxwv glfwdwhv wkdw wkh prvw h!flhqw surylghu vkrxog
surylgh dq lqsxw1 Vhfrqg/ krog0xs sureohpv gxh wr frqwudfwxdo lqfrpsohwhqhvv lq
vshfli|lqj wdvnv glvfrxudjh vhsdudwlrq ri rzqhuvkls dqg pdqdjhphqw ri wkh surmhfw1
Zh vkrz krz wkh lqwhusod| ri wkhvh irufhv ghwhuplqhv wkh vwuxfwxuh wkdw lv fkrvhq1
Zh h{whqg rxu dqdo|vlv wr h{dplqh wkh uroh ri surmhfw ghvljq dv d vhsdudwh qrq0
frqwudfwleoh lqsxw +lghrorj|,/ dqg wkh lvvxh ri hqgrjhqrxv ghwhuplqdwlrq ri wkh
suhihuhqfh ri wkh jryhuqphqw1 Wkh odwwhu lqwurgxfhv wkh srvvlelolw| ri furzglqj rxw
lq wkh irup ri d ohvv fdulqj jryhuqphqw ehlqj hohfwhg lq htxloleulxp ehfdxvh ri wkh
suhvhqfh ri sulydwh surylghuv1
Rxu dqdo|vlv eruurzv khdylo| iurp wkh lqfrpsohwh frqwudfwlqj ru surshuw| uljkwv
olwhudwxuh slrqhhuhg e| Jurvvpdq dqg Kduw +4<;9, dqg Kduw dqg Prruh +4<<3,1
Exloglqj rq hduo| lqvljkwv gxh wr Frdvh dqg Zlooldpvrq/ wklv olwhudwxuh hpskdvl}hv
4Vhh Vkohlihu +4<<;, iru dq lqwhuhvwlqj frpphqwdu| rq wkhvh lvvxhv1
5krz rzqhuvkls pd| pdwwhu zkhq frqwudfwv duh lqfrpsohwh dqg khqfh vxemhfw wr uhqh0
jrwldwlrq1 Wkh sdshu lv sduwlfxoduo| uhodwhg wr Kduw/ Vkohlihu dqg Ylvkq| +4<<:, zkr
dsso| wkhvh lghdv wr zkhwkhu wkh jryhuqphqw lv olnho| wr frqwudfw rxw vhuylfh suryl0
vlrq wr d sulydwh djhqf|1 Krzhyhu/ wkh| gr qrw doorz sulydwh surylghuv wr eh ydoxh
gulyhq1 Wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh sxeolf ru txdvl0sxeolf jrrg qdwxuh ri wkh surmhfwv/ wklv
ihdwxuh gulyhv wkh pdlq uhvxowv ri wklv sdshu uhjduglqj wkh glylvlrq ri rzqhuvkls dqg
pdqdjhphqw lq wkh xqghuwdnlqj ri sxeolf surmhfwv1 Wkh dqdo|vlv lv dovr uhodwhg wr
wkh h{whqvlyh olwhudwxuh rq sulydwh surylvlrq ri sxeolf jrrgv dv uhylhzhg/ iru h{dpsoh/
e| Urvh0Dfnhupdq +4<<9,1 Wklv kdv hpskdvl}hg krz sulydwh surylvlrq e| qrq0surw
lqvwlwxwlrqv fdq vxssohphqw sxeolf doorfdwlrqv ri sxeolf jrrgv/ dqg lq sduwlfxodu/ krz
wkh qrq0surw vwdwxv ri wkhvh lqvwlwxwlrqv lv d ghylfh wr ryhufrph lqirupdwlrqdo dqg
frqwudfwxdo sureohpv15 Krzhyhu/ wkh srvvlelolw| ri sduwqhuvklsv kdv qrw/ wr rxu nqrzo0
hgjh/ ehhq lqyhvwljdwhg lq wkdw olwhudwxuh zklfk jhqhudoo| frqvlghuv d whfkqrorj| zlwk
d vlqjoh lqsxw1
Wkh pdlq dssolfdwlrq ghyhorshg khuh lv wr wkh uroh ri QJRv lq dvvlvwdqfh wr
wkh srru lq ghyhorslqj frxqwulhv1 Uhfhqw |hduv kdyh vhhq wkh vwdwh ghohjdwh wkh
uhvsrqvlelolw| ri surylglqj pdq| vrfldo zhoiduh dqg ghyhorsphqw vhuylfhv wr QJRv lq
pdq| Dvldq dqg Odwlq Dphulfdq frxqwulhv1 Dffruglqj wr XQGS +4<<6,/ wkhuh duh
pruh wkdq 83/333 QJRv zrunlqj dw wkh judvv0urrwv ohyho lq ghyhorslqj frxqwulhv zkrvh
dfwlylwlhv kdyh dhfwhg wkh olyhv ri 583 ploolrq lqglylgxdov1 Wkh ulfk yduldwlrq lq wkh
rujdql}dwlrqdo irupv lqyroyhg lq wkh surylvlrq ri sxeolf jrrgv dqg vhuylfhv/ dqg lq
sduwlfxodu/ wkh lqfuhdvlqj lpsruwdqfh ri sduwqhuvklsv ehwzhhq jryhuqphqwv dqg QJRv
kdyh ehhq kljkoljkwhg e| ydulrxv hog vwxglhv +h1j1/ Iduulqjwrq dqg Eheelqjwrq/ +4<<6,
dqg Il}ehlq dqg Orzghq/ +4<<<, iru Odwlq Dphulfd/ dqg Iduulqjwrq dqg Ohzlv/ +4<<6,
iru Dvld,1
Wkh uhpdlqghu ri wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq/ zh od| rxw
wkh prgho1 Vhfwlrq 6 glvfxvvhv wkh pdlq lqvwlwxwlrqdo dowhuqdwlyhv wkdw zh frqvlghu iru
surylvlrq ri wkh sxeolf surmhfw1 Lq vhfwlrq 7/ zh vxjjhvwv vrph xvhixo h{whqvlrqv ri wkh
edvlf prgho1 Vhfwlrq 8 dssolhv wkh iudphzrun wr QJRv lq ghyhorslqj frxqwulhv1 Zh
glvfxvv krz zhoo wkh prgho fdvwv oljkw rq wkh wuhqg wrzdugv juhdwhu QJR lqyroyhphqw
lq wkdw frqwh{w1 Vhfwlrq 9 frqfoxghv1
5W k h P r g h o
Frqvlghu dq hfrqrp| frpsulvlqj  flwl}hqv1 Wkhuh duh wzr jrrgv  d sulydwh frq0
vxpswlrq jrrg dqg d glvfuhwh sxeolf surmhfw ryhu zklfk ydoxdwlrqv duh khwhurjhqhrxv1
Flwl}hq  lv hqgrzhg zlwk ￿ xqlwv ri wkh sulydwh frqvxpswlrq jrrg1 Wkh sxeolf
surmhfw uhtxluhv wzr lqsxwv= d frqwlqxrxv lqsxw + zlwk sulfh qrupdol}hg dw rqh xqlw
ri sulydwh frqvxpswlrq dqg d glvfuhwh lqsxw % 5i fcj zklfk frvwv S xqlwv ri sulydwh
frqvxpswlrq1 Zh dvvxph wkdw jlyhq wkh qdwxuh ri wkh whfkqrorj|/ + pxvw eh fkrvhq
5Vhh Jodhvhu dqg Vkohlihu +4<<;, iru d uhfhqw frqwulexwlrq wr wklv olwhudwxuh1
6dkhdg ri %1 Wkh lqsxw + uhsuhvhqwv uhvrxufhv vshflf wr wkh surmhfw vxssolhg e| wkh
pdqdjhu dqg zloo eh uhihuuhg wr/ khqfhiruwk/ dv wkh vfdoh ri wkh surmhfw1 H{dpsohv
lqfoxgh exloglqj dq h{whqvlrq v|vwhp wr vhuyh iduphuv ru prqlwrulqj dqg vfuhhqlqj
whfkqrorjlhv iru plfur0ohqglqj surjudpv1 Wkh ehqhw iurp wkh surmhfw lv ghqrwhg e|
KE%c+'
+
kE+ li % '
f li % 'f  +4,
Wkxv/ lqsxw % lv hvvhqwldo iru wkh surmhfw wr |lhog d ehqhw/ vxfk dv vshflf whfkqrorj|
ru nqrzohgjh +dv lq djulfxowxudo h{whqvlrq,/ lqiudvwuxfwxuh/ ru hyhq fuhglelolw| dqg
forxw16 Zh dvvxph wkdw E+ lv vprrwk/ lqfuhdvlqj dqg frqfdyh zlwk Ef : f/d q g

￿ Ef ' 41 Li wkh jryhuqphqw surylghv %c wkhq k 'zkhuhdv li d frdolwlrq ri sulydwh
djhqwv surylghv lw/ k ' q zkhuh q :
￿ 1W k x v / q fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg dv d phdvxuh ri
frpsdudwlyh dgydqwdjh lq % surgxfwlrq1 Ohw kW '4 @   icqj
Suhihuhqfhv duh txdvl0olqhdu dqg iru flwl}hq  duh jlyhq e|
@￿ n w￿KE%c+c +5,
zkhuh @￿ ghqrwhv sulydwh frqvxpswlrq1 Zh vxssrvh/ zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw| wkdw
f  w￿   Wr eh frqfuhwh/ zh lpdjlqh wkdw wkhuh lv d jurxs ri gluhfw ehqhfldulhv
iurp wkh surmhfw iru zkrp w￿ ' 1 Jlyhq wkh dssolfdwlrq wkdw zh kdyh lq plqg/
zh vkdoo riwhq uhihu wr wklv jurxs dv wkh srru1 Wkh rwkhu flwl}hqv duh prwlydwhg
wr surylgh wkh sxeolf jrrg hlwkhu wkurxjk dowuxlvp ru wkurxjk vrph rwkhu h{whuqdo
ehqhw iurp wkh surmhfw dqg/ wkhuhiruh/ kdyh w￿  
Lw lv xvhixo wr uhylhz wkh ohyho ri surylvlrq wkdw pd{lpl}hv vrfldo vxusoxv1 Li wkh













17 Dw wkh Olqgdko0Vdpxhovrq rswlpxp/ wkh vxsso| ri lqsxwv wr wkh
sxeolf jrrg vkrxog uh hfw frpsdudwlyh dgydqwdjh1 Wkxv/ wkh jryhuqphqw sur0
ylghv % li q   dqg d frdolwlrq ri sulydwh djhqwv surylghv % rwkhuzlvh1 Ghqh













 S  f +7,
6Wkh lpsruwdqfh ri fuhglelolw| dqg forxw kdyh ehhq hpskdvl}hg dv d nh| lqsxw iurp wkh jryhuq0
phqw lq Ilv}ehlq dqg Orzghq*v +4<<<, vwxg| ri vxffhvvixo Odwlq Dphulfdq sxeolf0sulydwh sduwqhu0
vklsv1
7Lw lv hdv| wr fkhfn wkdw iru A3>k+, lv vwulfwo| srvlwlyh dqg lv vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj lq =
8Lw lv hdv| wr fkhfn wkdw Y +>, lv vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj  iru doo  dqg lv vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj lq  iru
  =
7D frqvwlwxwlrq surylghv iru wkh hohfwlrq ri d flwl}hq zlwk wkh srzhu wr wd{1 Vrph
iudfwlrq +srvvleo| rqh, ri wkh flwl}hqv duh wd{sd|huv1 Ohw A ghqrwh wkh qxpehu ri
wd{sd|huv1 Zh dvvxph wkdw dq| frvwv lqfxuuhg e| wkh jryhuqphqw lq surylglqj wkh
sxeolf surmhfw duh xqlirupo| glvwulexwhg ryhu wkdw jurxs1 Ohw wkh flwl}hq zkr frqwurov
srolf| xqghu wkh uxohv ri wkh frqvwlwxwlrq eh ghqrwhg e| w&1 Ehorz/ zh zloo glvfxvv
zkdw kdsshqv zkhq wklv flwl}hq lv ghwhuplqhg hqgrjhqrxvo|1
Ohw A eh wkh uhvrxufhv frpplwwhg wr wkh surmhfw e| wkh jryhuqphqw dqg ohw | eh
dq| gluhfw wudqvihu ri prqh| iurp wkh sulydwh vhfwru wr wkh jryhuqphqw1 Zh dvvxph
wkdw vxfk wudqvihuv qg wkhlu zd| lqwr wd{ uhgxfwlrqv1 Lq wklv vhqvh/ rxu prgho
frqwudvwv zlwk d oree|lqj prgho zkhuh wkh srolf| pdnhu nhhsv dq| wudqvihuv wkdw wkh
sulydwh vhfwru pdnhv +vhh Ehvoh| dqg Frdwh/ 4<<;,1 Wkhq/ wkh jryhuqphqw*v sd|r/
dvvxplqj wkdw wkh surmhfw jrhv dkhdg/ lv




zkhuh >:f ghqrwhv wkh pdujlqdo frvw ri sxeolf ixqgv1 Iru dqdo|wlfdo sxusrvhv/ lw lv
voljkwo| pruh frqyhqlhqw wr uhvfdoh wkhvh suhihuhqfhv dqg zrun lq whupv ri wkh sd|r
w} kE+n/}  EA  | +9,
zkhuh w} '
￿Aw&
E￿n>￿ dqg /} 
￿A/&
E￿n>￿1 Wkxv/ ehfdxvh wkh frvw ri sxeolf surylvlrq lv vsuhdg
ryhu doo wd{ sd|huv/ lw lv dv li wkh srolf| pdnhu kdv d sd|r iurp sxeolf surylvlrq ri
A wlphv klv ydoxdwlrq gh dwhg e| wkh frvw ri sxeolf ixqgv1 Qdwxudoo| hqrxjk/
jryhuqphqwv zlwk kljk frvwv ri sxeolf ixqgv zloo fduh ohvv derxw sxeolf surmhfwv1
Khqfhiruwk/ zh vkdoo uhihu wr +9, dv wkh jryhuqphqw*v sd|r1
Lq dgglwlrq wr wkh jryhuqphqw wkhuh fdq eh sulydwh dfwlrq wr surylgh wkh sxeolf
surmhfw1 Zh vxssrvh wkdw wklv rujdql}hg wkurxjk d jurxs ri flwl}hqv rwkhu wkdq &c
ghqrwhg e| l/ zkr duh rujdql}hg dv d qrq0jryhuqphqwdo rujdql}dwlrq +QJR,19 Lq
wklv sdshu sulydwh vhfwru surylvlrq lv v|qrq|prxv zlwk QJR surylvlrq1 D sulydwh
frqwudfwru lv d vshfldo fdvh zkhuh doo phpehuv ri wkh QJR kdyh w￿ 'f /e x wq:1
Lq wklv fdvh wkhuh lv qr glhuhqfh ehwzhhq dq QJR dqg d surw pd{lpl}lqj up1
Krzhyhu/ wkh prvw lqwhuhvwlqj fdvh wr vwxg| iru wkh frqwh{w wkdw zh kdyh lq plqg
lv zkhuh wkh QJR fduhv gluhfwo| derxw wkh surmhfw1 Zh doorz wkh QJR wr surylgh
uhvrxufhv wr wkh jryhuqphqw wr sd| iru wkh surmhfw wr jr dkhdg1 Wkh| dovr kdyh d
whfkqrorj| iru wkh surylvlrq ri % dqg +1
Zh dvvxph wkdw wklv jurxs dfwv lq d Frdvldq pdqqhu dqg pd{lpl}hv lwv mrlqw
vxusoxv zlwk dq| frvwv ri lwv dfwlrqv glvwulexwhg ryhu wkh phpehuv ri wkdw jurxs1
Wklv udwkhu rswlplvwlf dvvxpswlrq doorzv xv wr ljqruh wkh wkruq| lvvxh ri froohfwlyh
dfwlrq1: Zh dovr wdnh dv jlyhq wkh jurxs ri flwl}hqv zkr duh rujdql}hg lq wklv zd|1
Erwk ri wkhvh lvvxhv uhtxluh dwwhqwlrq lq ixwxuh zrun1 Krzhyhu/ wkh| fuhdwh d xvhixo
9Rxu QJR lv ghqhg dv fdulqj derxw wkh surmhfw rxwfrph dqg khqfh lv +lpsolflwo|, qrw0iru surw1
:Zh dovr devwudfw iurp wkh lpsruwdqw lvvxh ri ixqg0udlvlqj rq wkh sduw ri QJRv1
8vwduwlqj srlqw iru wkh frqwh{w wkdw zh kdyh lq plqg1 Pruhryhu/ wkh sureohp dw
kdqg zrxog eh dq lpsruwdqw sduw ri wkh odujhu sureohp zkhuh jurxs phpehuvkls
dqg rujdql}dwlrq duh dovr vwxglhg1
Ohw  eh wkh frvw ri wkh lqsxwv surylghg e| wkh QJR/ w? '
S
￿Ml w￿ dqg /? 
S
￿Ml /￿1Zh dvvxph wkdw wkh frvw ri wkhvh lqsxwv lv vkduhg lq vrph xqvshflhg zd|
dfurvv phpehuv ri wkh QJR1 Wkhq wkh QJR*v sd|r li wkh surmhfw jrhv dkhdg lv
w? kE+n/?    AA  E  A| +:,
zkhuh A 'r l *A lv wkh iudfwlrq ri QJR phpehuv zkr duh dovr wd{sd|huv1 Iru
rxu uvw sdvv/ lw juhdwo| vlpsolhv wkh dqdo|vlv wr vxssrvh wkdw A 'f 1; Ghdolqj zlwk
wkh fdvh zkhuh A : f/ dggv dojheudlf qrw frqfhswxdo frpsolfdwlrqv1 Rxu qh{w wdvn
lv wr frqvlghu wkh vhw ri dowhuqdwlyh lqvwlwxwlrqdo vhw0xsv e| zklfk wkh sxeolf surmhfw
lv surylghg1
6 Lqvwlwxwlrqdo Dowhuqdwlyhv
Wkh lqvwlwxwlrqdo dowhuqdwlyhv wkdw zh vwxg| ydu| dffruglqj wr zkr rzqv wkh surmhfw
+lq wkh vhqvh ri rzqlqj wkh qrq0kxpdq dvvhwv vshflf wr wkh surmhfw,/ zkr pdqdjhv
lw +l1h1/ vxssolhv wkh lqsxw + dqg zkr vxssolhv frpsohphqwdu| lqsxwv1 Zh vwxg|
wklv lq d frqwudfwlqj iudphzrun zkhuh wkh QJR dqg jryhuqphqw fkrrvh wkh prgh ri
frqwudfwlqj wkdw ehvw vxlwv wkhlu mrlqw lqwhuhvwv1 Zh dovr doorz wudqvihuv ehwzhhq wkhvh
sduwlhv wr idflolwdwh wklv surfhvv1 Rzqhuvkls ri wkh surmhfw lv vhsdudwho| lpsruwdqw
iurp pdqdjhphqw ru vxsso| ri rwkhu lqsxwv ehfdxvh lw ghqhv ghidxow rxwfrphv li
wkh jryhuqphqw dqg QJR uhqhjrwldwh dq| djuhhphqw wkdw wkh| kdyh uhdfkhg1 Dw
rqh h{wuhph lv sxuh jryhuqphqw surylvlrq zkhuh wkh jryhuqphqw surylghv doo lqsxwv
dqg rzqv doo dvvhwv1 Dw wkh rwkhu h{wuhph lv wkh fdvh ri sxuh yroxqwdu|lvp zkhuh wkh
QJR surylghv doo dvshfwv ri wkh surmhfw dv zhoo dv rzqv lw1 Lq ehwzhhq/ wkhuh fdq eh
vhsdudwlrq ri rzqhuvkls dqg pdqdjhphqw ri wkh surmhfw1
614 Sxuh Jryhuqphqw Surylvlrq
Wkh ehqfkpdun fdvh iru ixwxuh uhihuhqfh lv sxuh jryhuqphqw surylvlrq1 Lq wkdw fdvh
wkh jryhuqphqw fkrrvhv wkh lqyhvwphqw xqlodwhudoo| dqg zkhwkhu ru qrw wr surfhhg
;Wklv frxog eh mxvwlhg e| dsshdolqj wr vrph frpelqdwlrq ri wkh iroorzlqj dujxphqwv1 Iluvw/
zh fdq dvvxph wkdw wkh QJR frqvlvwv ri rxwvlghuv/ vxfk dv R{idp dlg0zrunhuv/ zkr gr qrw sd|
orfdo wd{hv1 Vhfrqg/ lw zrxog eh dssur{lpdwho| wuxh lq d odujh hfrqrp| zkhuh d vpdoo iudfwlrq ri
wkh srsxodwlrq ehorqjv wr dq QJR1 Wklug/ zh frxog h{whqg wkh prgho wr rqh zkhuh wkhuh zdv d
odujh qxpehu ri vpdoo sxeolf surmhfwv/ vr wkdw wkh QJR zrxog qrw shufhlyh lwv wd{ exughq wr eh
dowhuhg dssuhfldeo| e| zkhwkhu ru qrw wkh sduwlfxodu surmhfw lw lv lqyroyhg lq zdv ixqghg1 Irxuwk/
zh frxog h{whqg wkh prgho wr vxssrvh wkdw wkh jryhuqphqw kdv d {hg vwrfn ri wd{ uhyhqxh vhw e|
srolwlfdo olplwv/ zlwk doo h{shqglwxuhv wkdw duh qrw vshqw rq surgxfwlyh surmhfwv ehlqj frqvxphg e|
wkh srolwlfldqv1 Uhgxfwlrqv lq sxeolf ixqglqj rq surmhfwv wkhq wudqvodwh lqwr lqfuhdvhv lq srolwlfdo
frqvxpswlrq udwkhu wkdq wd{ fxwv1
9zlwk wkh surmhfw1 Lw lv fohdu wkdw lq wklv fdvh/ rqo| wkh jryhuqphqw*v ydoxdwlrq ri wkh
surmhfw frxqwv1 Vr wkh jryhuqphqw vhwv
w}
￿ E+' +;,
ru + ' Ew}1 Xqghu sxuh jryhuqphqw surylvlrq wkh surmhfw jrhv dkhdg li dqg rqo|
li T Ew}cw }S  f zkhuh T E lv ghqhg deryh Wkxv/ surylghg wkdw wkh jryhuqphqw
uhfhlyhv vx!flhqw vxusoxv iurp wkh surmhfw/ lw frpplwv srvlwlyh lqyhvwphqw ohyhov dqg
wkh surmhfw jrhv dkhdg1 Wkh mrlqw vxusoxv ri wkh jryhuqphqw dqg wkh QJR lq wklv
fdvh lv T Ew} n w?cw }  S
615 Sxuh QJR surylvlrq
Sxuh QJR surylvlrq sdudoohov sxuh jryhuqphqw surylvlrq h{fhsw wkdw rqo| wkh QJR*v
ydoxdwlrq ri wkh surmhfw frxqwv1 Vr wkh QJR vhwv
w?q
￿ E+' +<,
ru + ' Eqw?1 Xqghu sxuh QJR surylvlrq wkh surmhfw jrhv dkhdg li dqg rqo| li
T Eqw?cqw ?  S  f Wkxv/ sdudooholqj wkh sxuh jryhuqphqw surylvlrq deryh/ sur0
ylghg wkdw wkh QJR uhfhlyhv vx!flhqw vxusoxv iurp wkh surmhfw/ lw frpplwv srvlwlyh
lqyhvwphqw ohyhov dqg wkh surmhfw jrhv dkhdg1 Wkh mrlqw vxusoxv ri wkh QJR dqg wkh
jryhuqphqw lq wklv fdvh lv T Eq Ew} n w?cqw ?  S
616 Sduwqhuvklsv
Zh uhihu wr dq| vlwxdwlrq zkhuh wkh jryhuqphqw dqg wkh QJR erwk surylgh qdqfh
dqg2ru lqsxwv lqwr wkh surmhfw dv d sduwqhuvkls1 Sduwqhuvklsv pd| ydu| dffruglqj
wr zkr surylghv glhuhqw lqsxwv dqg rzqv wkh surmhfw1 Zh ehjlq e| vwxg|lqj d
ehqfkpdun zkhuh wkhuh duh qr olplwv rq frqwudfwv ehwzhhq jryhuqphqwv dqg QJRv1
Lq wklv fdvh surshuw| uljkwv duh luuhohydqw1 Zh wkhq vwxg| d pruh uhdolvwlf fdvh zlwk
olplwv rq frqwudfwlqj1
61614 Iluvw Ehvw Sduwqhuvklsv
Vxssrvh wkhq wkdw wkh jryhuqphqw dqg wkh QJR fdq qhjrwldwh wkh vfdoh ri wkh surmhfw
wr pd{lpl}h wkhlu mrlqw vxusoxv1 Zh dvvxph wkdw wkh| fdq frpplw wr + ehiruh wkh
surmhfw lv xqghuwdnhq dqg wkdw wudqvihuv ehwzhhq erwk frqwudfwlqj sduwlhv duh srvvl0
eoh1 Mrlqw vxusoxv pd{lpl}dwlrq lpsolhv uvw wkdw wkh sduwqhuvkls zloo dozd|v fkrrvh
wkh h!flhqw vxssolhu ri %/ l1h1/ wkh jryhuqphqw li q	 dqg wkh QJR li q:1
Vhfrqg/+W ' E kW Ew} n w? zklfk lv kljkhu wkdq wkh ohyho ri + xqghu hlwkhu sxuh
:jryhuqphqw ru sxuh QJR surylvlrq< Wklug/ wkh surmhfw zloo jr dkhdg li
T E k
W Ew} n w?ck
W Ew} n w?  S:f +43,
Khqfh wkh surmhfw zloo eh xqghuwdnhq xqghu d odujhu udqjh ri sdudphwhu ydoxhv wkdq
hlwkhu sxuh jryhuqphqw ru sxuh QJR surylvlrq1 Zkloh wkh lqfuhdvh lq + jhqhudwhg
e| vxusoxv pd{lpl}lqj sduwqhuvkls lv ehwwhu iru wkh wzr frqwudfwlqj sduwlhv/ lw lv ohvv
fohdu iurp d vrfldo srlqw ri ylhz1 Wdnlqj wkh shuvshfwlyh ri wkh ehqhfldulhv ri wkh
surmhfw iru zkrp w￿ ' / wkh uhvxow lv fohdu1 Wkh| suhihu dq|wklqj wkdw udlvhv + dqg
kdv h!flhqw surylvlrq ri %1 Wkxv/ wkh uhvxow jlyhv d up xqghuslqqlqj wr wkh lghd
wkdw QJR lqyroyhphqw lq sxeolf surmhfwv fdq khos wkh ehqhfldulhv =
Uhvxow 4 Iluvw ehvw sduwqhuvklsv grplqdwh sxuh jryhuqphqw dqg sxuh QJR surylvlrq1
Zh fdq vd| qrwklqj vshflf derxw wkh rzqhuvkls vwuxfwxuh xqghuo|lqj wklv nlqg ri
duudqjhphqw  shuihfw frqwudfwlqj lpsolhv wkdw rzqhuvkls lv luuhohydqw1 Wklv lv zhoo
xqghuvwrrg lq d ydulhw| ri frqwh{wv +vhh Kduw/ 4<<8 iru dq ryhuylhz,1
Wklv uhvxow xqghuslqv wkh uhfhqw vwurqj lqwhuhvw lq QJR lqyroyhphqw lq sxeolf
surmhfwv zlwqhvvhg wkh zruog ryhu1 QJR lqyroyhphqw h{sorlwv wzr ehqhwv1 Wkh
uvw ghulyhv iurp d gluhfw dssolfdwlrq ri wkh wkhru| ri sxeolf jrrgv gxh wr Olqgdko
dqg Vdpxhovrq1 Dv dq lqwhuhvwhg sduw|/ wkh QJR ydoxhv wkh surmhfw1 Wkxv/ lw kdv
d zloolqjqhvv wr sd| wkdw vkrxog eh wdnhq lqwr dffrxqw lq surylglqj wkh jrrg1 Lq
sduwlfxodu/ wkh QJR zloo eh zloolqj wr qdqfh dq lqfuhdvh lq + ryhu wkh fdvh ri sxuh
jryhuqphqw surylvlrq1 Vhfrqg/ d sduwqhuvkls h{sorlwv dq| frpsdudwlyh dgydqwdjh lq
surgxfwlrq zlwk wkh prvw h!flhqw surylghu ri % ehlqj fkrvhq1
Wkh lqyroyhphqw ri dq QJR lq d sxeolf surmhfw pd{lpl}hv wkh mrlqw vxusoxv ri
wkh QJR dqg wkh jryhuqphqw1 Krzhyhu/ fdq ohdg wr d idoo lq ryhudoo vxusoxv1 Wklv
ghshqgv xsrq krz idu wkh jryhuqphqw*v suhihuhqfh lv iurp wkh dyhudjh ydoxdwlrq ri
wkh surmhfw1 Lq d zruog zkhuh wkh jryhuqphqw lv grplqdwhg e| lqglylgxdov zlwk orz
dwwdfkphqw wr surmhfw*v wkdw ehqhw wkh srru/ wkhq udlvlqj wkh zhoo0ehlqj ri wkh srru
pd| dovr udlvh wrwdo vxusoxv1 Krzhyhu/ QJR lqyroyhphqw fdq ohdg wr ryhusurylvlrq
ri surmhfwv iurp d vrfldo vxusoxv srlqw ri ylhz1
61615 Vhfrqg Ehvw Sduwqhuvklsv
Zh qrz frqvlghu d pruh uhdolvwlf prgho ri sduwqhuvklsv zlwk frqwudfwlqj lpshuihf0
wlrqv1 Vshflfdoo|/ zh iroorz wkh exujhrqlqj olwhudwxuh/ uhylhzhg lq Kduw +4<<8,/ lq
vxssrvlqj wkdw wkh frqwudfw uhdfkhg ehwzhhq d jryhuqphqw dqg dq QJR lv lqfrp0
sohwh1 Khuh/ wklv hqwdlov wzr nh| ihdwxuhv1 Iluvw/ wkh vfdoh ri wkh surmhfw + fdqqrw eh
<Wkh mrlqw vxusoxv ri wkh QJR dqg jryhuqphqw lv pd{lpl}hg e| fkrrvlqj | wr vdwlvi|
+j . q,!+|,  |1
;vshflhg h{ dqwh1 Wklv vhhpv qdwxudo lq rxu frqwh{w  lqyhvwphqwv lq vfkrrov/ fuhglw
surjudpv/ hqylurqphqwdo surwhfwlrq dqg suhyhqwlyh khdowk fduh/ hwf1 duh h{wuhpho|
frpsoh{1 Lqghhg wkh lqkhuhqw gl!fxow| ri prqlwrulqj shuirupdqfh lq wkhvh dfwlylwlhv
lv eholhyhg wr eh wkh pdlq vrxufh ri jryhuqphqw idloxuh dv zhoo dv wkh qrq0yldelolw| ri
frqwudfwlqj wkhp rxw wr sulydwh upv +Zruog Ghyhorsphqw Uhsruw/ 4<<:/ ss1 58,143
Vhfrqg/ wkhuh lv wkh srvvlelolw| ri uhqhjrwldwlrq diwhu lqyhvwphqwv kdyh ehhq pdgh lq
zklfk wkh pruh h!flhqw surylghu ri % +wkh jryhuqphqw li q	c dqg wkh QJR li
q  , ghflghv zkhwkhu ru qrw wr frpplw wkh lqsxw1 Wkh wlplqj ri wkh prgho lv dv
iroorzv=
 Vwdjh 4= Wkh jryhuqphqw dqg QJR ghflgh zkhwkhu wr irup d sduwqhuvkls
vshfli|lqj uhvsrqvlelolw| iru surylvlrq ri lqsxwv dqg rzqhuvkls ri wkh surmhfw1
 Vwdjh 5= Li d sduwqhuvkls lv iruphg wkhq wkh pdqdjhu ghflghv rq + zklfk lv
khqfhiruwk vxqn dqg fdqqrw eh fkdqjhg1
 Vwdjh 6= Wkh jryhuqphqw dqg wkh QJR edujdlq ryhu zkhwkhu wr frqwlqxh zlwk
wkh surmhfw zlwk wudqvihuv ehlqj srvvleoh1 Dw wklv srlqw wkh vxssolhu ri % ghflghv
zkhwkhu ru qrw wr frpplw lwv lqsxw wr wkh surmhfw1
Frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh rzqhu ri wkh surmhfw dqg wkh pdqdjhu duh glhuhqw1
Zh dvvxph wkdw li wkh rzqhu wdnhv ryhu wkh surmhfw frpsohwho| li edujdlqlqj euhdnv
grzq/ wkhq hdfk sduw| rqo| hqmr|v d iudfwlrq b ri wkh vxusoxv iurp wkh lqsxw surylghg
e| wkh pdqdjhu1 Wkh sdudphwhu b fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg hlwkhu dv wkh frvw ri ghod|/ ru
iroorzlqj Kduw/ Vkohlihu dqg Ylvkq| +4<<:,/ wkdw sduw ri wkh uhwxuq wr wkh pdqdjhu*v
lqyhvwphqw wkdw lv hperglhg lq lwv kxpdq fdslwdo dqg fdqqrw eh uhdol}hg li lw lv uhg1
Dovr/ li wkh QJR lv wkh rzqhu ri + wkhq lq wkh hyhqw ri d edujdlqlqj euhdngrzq zlwk
wkh jryhuqphqw wkh +jurvv, sd|r iurp wkh surmhfw jhwv pxowlsolhg e| q
Qrwlfh wkdw zh duh ghsduwlqj iurp wkh vwdqgdug dvvxpswlrq lq wkh olwhudwxuh wkdw
wkh fkrlfh ri wkh lqyhvwlqj sduw| lv {hg1 Udwkhu/ rqh zd| ri lqwhusuhwlqj rxu prgho
lv wkdw glhuhqw shrsoh +wkh jryhuqphqw dqg wkh QJR, fdq eh jlyhq dffhvv wr wkh
surmhfw dqg khqfh fdq lqyhvw lq lw1 Dffhvv +lq wkh vhqvh ri Udmdq dqg ]lqjdohv/ 4<<;,
lv wkh delolw| wr zrun zlwk d fulwlfdo uhvrxufh +wkh surmhfw lq rxu fdvh, wkdw doorzv wkh
pdqdjhu wr vshfldol}h klv kxpdq fdslwdo wr wkh uhvrxufh1 Vr hyhq li kh kdv qr uhvlgxdo
frqwuro uljkwv ryhu wkh surmhfw +l1h1/ wkh sk|vlfdo dvvhwv lqyroyhg, jlyhq klv uhvlgxdo
uljkw wr zlwkgudz klv kxpdq fdslwdo/ dffhvv jlyhv wkh pdqdjhu d fulwlfdo uhvrxufh wkdw
kh frqwurov/ qdpho| klv vshfldol}hg kxpdq fdslwdo/ dqg khqfh/ lv d vrxufh ri edujdlqlqj
srzhu144
Sduwqhuvklsv zloo eh ghvfulehg e| wkuhh ohwwhuv= &1 Wkh uvw uhihuv wr wkh
rzqhuvkls ri wkh surmhfw/ wkh vhfrqg wr pdqdjhphqw/ dqg wkh wklug wr wkh vxsso| ri
43Wkh uhsruw frqwudvwv wklv zlwk wkh vxffhvvixo h{shulhqfh ri ghohjdwlqj vrph dvshfwv ri pdqdjh0
phqw ri lqiudvwuxfwxuh wr sulydwh frqwudfwruv +h1j1/ urdg pdqdjhphqw lq Eud}lo ghohjdwlqj/ zdwhu
vxsso| lq Jxlqhd/ dqg sruwv lq Pdod|vld,1
44Zh wkdqn Rolyhu Kduw iru wklv revhuydwlrq1
<%1 Wkxv/ sxuh yroxqwdu|lvp dqg sxuh jryhuqphqw surylvlrq dsshdu lq wklv qrwdwlrq
dv  dqg CCC uhvshfwlyho|1
Zh frqgxfw rxu dqdo|vlv xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw b4?iw}cqw ?jEfS:f1
Wklv jxdudqwhhv wkdw wkh frvw ri wkh lqsxw % lv qrw vr kljk uhodwlyh wr surmhfw ehqhwv
wkdw hlwkhu wkh QJR ru wkh jryhuqphqw zrxog zdqw wr dedqgrq wkh surmhfw li lw lv
irufhg wr surfhhg xqlodwhudoo|1 Lw zrxog eh vwudljkwiruzdug wr dqdo|}h wkh fdvhv zkhq
wklv idlov/ exw lw zrxog fuhdwh d whglrxv pxowlsolfdwlrq ri fdvhv1 Zh glvfxvv dw wkh
hqg zkdw kdsshqv lq wkh sxuh frqwudfwlqj fdvh zkhuh w? lv htxdo wr }hur1
Wkh prgho lv vroyhg edfnzdugv1 Wkh rzqhuvkls vwuxfwxuh lv lpsruwdqw lq ghqlqj
wkh ghidxow sd|rv lq wkh vwdjh 6 edujdlqlqj jdph zkhuh zh xvh wkh Qdvk edujdlqlqj
vroxwlrq1 Ohw E}f E+c? f E+ ghqrwh wkhvh ghidxow sd|rv lq jhqhudo1 Wkh nh| uroh ri
rzqhuvkls ri wkh surmhfw lq hdfk lqvwdqfh lv wr ghwhuplqh zkr fkrrvhv zkhwkhu wr jr
dkhdg zlwk wkh surmhfw dqg vxsso| % lq wkh hyhqw wkdw edujdlqlqj euhdnv grzq1 Diwhu +
kdv ehhq vxqn/ li wkh wzr sduwlhv duh deoh wr uhdfk dq djuhhphqw wkhq kEw?nw}E+S
lv wkh dprxqw ri h{ srvw mrlqw vxusoxv1 Jlyhq wkh edujdlqlqj surfhgxuh lq vwdjh 6 ri
wkh prgho/ wkh vxsso| ri % zloo dozd|v eh iurp wkh h!flhqw surylghu wr pd{lpl}h h{
srvw mrlqw vxusoxv  wkh jryhuqphqw li q	 dqg wkh QJR li q:1W k x v /
Uhvxow 5 D sxeolf0sulydwh sduwqhuvkls zloo fkrrvh wkh h!flhqw surylghu ri % uhjdug0
ohvv ri wkh rzqhuvkls ri wkh surmhfw dqg wkh surylvlrq ri +
Khqfh/ d qhfhvvdu| frqglwlrq iru sxuh yroxqwdu|lvp wr eh fkrvhq lv wkdw q: dqg
iru sxuh jryhuqphqw surylvlrq lv wkdw q	1 Wkh dprxqw ri h{ srvw mrlqw vxusoxv
li edujdlqlqj ehwzhhq wkh wzr sduwlhv grhv qrw euhdn grzq lv kWEw? n w}E+  S
Zkhqhyhu/ q	c wkh jryhuqphqw vxssolhv %c dqg zkhqhyhu q: wkh QJR vxssolhv
lw Wkh rzqhuvkls ri wkh surmhfw ghwhuplqhv wkh glvdjuhhphqw sd|rv ri wkh wzr
sduwlhv1 Li wkh sduwlhv idlo wr frph wr dq djuhhphqw/ wkh h!flhqw surylghu ri % zloo
qrw qhfhvvdulo| eh fkrvhq1
Zh dgrsw wkh dffrxqwlqj frqyhqwlrq wkdw wkh vxssolhu ri % dovr ehduv wkh frvw ri
% Ohw | ghqrwh wkh dprxqw ri h{ srvw qhw wudqvihu iurp wkh QJR wr wkh jryhuqphqw/
dqg ohw B 'li kW ' q +QJR vxssolhv % dqg B 'fli kW '+jryhuqphqw vxssolhv
%,1 Wkhq wkh htxloleulxp ohyho ri wudqvihuv xvlqj Qdvk edujdlqlqj lv
| ' @h}4@ 
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Wkh qhw ri wudqvihu h{ srvw sd|rv iru wkh jryhuqphqw dqg iru wkh QJR duh =
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 +45,
43Irxu fdvhv dulvh ghshqglqj rq dowhuqdwlyh frqjxudwlrqv ri rzqhuvkls dqg pdq0
djhphqw ri wkh surmhfw
Fdvh 4= Wkh jryhuqphqw rzqv dqg pdqdjhv wkh surmhfw1 Lq wkh hyhqw ri glvdjuhhphqw
wkh jryhuqphqw dovr vxssolhv % +khqfh k ' ,1 Wkh glvdjuhhphqw sd|rv duh wkhuhiruh
}f E+'d w}E+  So dqg ?fE+'d w?E+o Vxevwlwxwlqj wkhvh glvdjuhhphqw sd|rv
lq +44,/ zh jhw wkh jryhuqphqw*v h{ dqwh sd|r lq wklv fdvh=
E n kWw} nEkW  w?
2
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Fdvh 5= Wkh jryhuqphqw rzqv wkh surmhfw exw wkh QJR pdqdjhv lw1 Qrz lq wkh
hyhqw ri glvdjuhhphqw wkh jryhuqphqw vxssolhv % +khqfh k ' , dqg pruhryhu/ vlqfh
wkh pdqdjhu +wkh QJR, grhv qrw rzq wkh surmhfw/ wkh glvdjuhhphqw sd|rv duh
}fE+'d bw}E+  So dqg ?fE+'d bw?E+o W k hQ J R * vs d | r l qv w d j h5l v /x v l q j
+45,/ #










Fdvh 6 = Wkh QJR rzqv dqg pdqdjhv wkh surmhfw1 Qrz lq wkh hyhqw ri glvdjuhhphqw
wkh QJR vxssolhv % +khqfh k ' q,1 Wkh ghidxow sd|rv lq wklv fdvh duh }fE+'
dqw}E+o dqg ?fE+'d qw?E+  SoDw vwdjh 5 wkh QJR fkrrvhv wkh vfdoh ri wkh
surmhfw wr pd{lpl}h
#
E kW n qw? nEkW  qw}
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Fdvh 7 = Wkh QJR rzqv wkh surmhfw exw wkh jryhuqphqw pdqdjhv lw1 Qrz lq wkh
hyhqw ri glvdjuhhphqw wkh QJR vxssolhv % +khqfh k ' q, dqg pruhryhu/ vlqfh wkh
pdqdjhu +wkh jryhuqphqw, grhv qrw rzq wkh surmhfw/ wkh glvdjuhhphqw sd|rv duh
}fE+'d qbw}E+o dqg ?fE+'d qbw?E+  SoDw vwdjh 5 wkh jryhuqphqw fkrrvhv
wkh vfdoh ri wkh surmhfw wr pd{lpl}h
#










Wkh uhvxowv rq wkh htxloleulxp fkrlfh ri + duh vxppdul}hg lq Wdeoh 41 Wkh
nh| sdudphwhuv duh wkh ghjuhh wr zklfk wkh pdqdjhu*v lqyhvwphqw lq wkh surmhfw lv
44hperglhg lq klv kxpdq fdslwdo dqg lv orvw li kh lv uhg +  b,/ wkh h{whqw ri frp0
sdudwlyh dgydqwdjh +q/ dqg wkh uhodwlyh ydoxdwlrqv ri wkh surmhfw Ew?cw } Uhgxflqj
dvvhw vshflflw|/ udlvlqj q dqg surmhfw ydoxdwlrqv doo udlvh wkh htxloleulxp ohyho ri
+1 Krzhyhu/ zh duh pdlqo| lqwhuhvwhg lq wkh uhodwlyh shuirupdqfh ri wkh glhuhqw
lqvwlwxwlrqdo duudqjhphqwv fkrvhq dw vwdjh 41 Wr udqn mrlqw vxusoxv/ revhuyh wkdw doo
duudqjhphqwv gholyhu d ohyho ri + ehorz wkh mrlqw vxusoxv pd{lpl}lqj ohyho1 Pruhryhu/
wkh udqnlqj ghshqgv vroho| rq wkh ohyho ri +/ zlwk wkh duudqjhphqw wkdw |lhogv wkh
odujhvw + ehlqj suhihuuhg1
W k hu h v x o w vd u hv x p p d u l } h gl qW d e o h5 1I r uh d f kp r g hr is u r y l v l r q /w k hh t x l o l e 0
ulxp ohyho ri + fdq eh h{suhvvhg dv d zhljkwhg dyhudjh ri wkh ydoxdwlrq sdudphwhuv
ri wkh jryhuqphqw dqg wkh QJR=
+ ' E
E kW n 0
2
w? n
E kW  0
2
w}
zkhuh 0 5 dco Wkh rswlpdo irup ri surylvlrq fdq eh ghwhuplqhg e| frpsdulqj +
dfurvv wkh ydulrxv lqvwlwxwlrqdo dowhuqdwlyhv1
Zkloh Uhvxow 5 whoov xv wkdw wkh h!flhqw surylghu ri % lv dozd|v fkrvhq +lq htxlole0
ulxp, xqghu doo srvvleoh lqvwlwxwlrqdo duudqjhphqwv/ Uhvxow 6 slqv grzq wkh surylghu
ri +
Uhvxow 6 D sxeolf sulydwh sduwqhuvkls zloo fkrrvh wkh sduw| zlwk wkh kljkhvw ydoxdwlrq
ri wkh surmhfw dv lwv pdqdjhu1
Uhvxow 6 iroorzv iurp wkh sxeolf jrrg qdwxuh ri wkh surmhfw/ dqg wkh edujdlqlqj
surwrfro zh kdyh dgrswhg1 Wkh glvdjuhhphqw sd|r lv htxdo wr d iudfwlrq ri hdfk
sduw|*v ydoxdwlrq +l1h1/ w￿E+,1 Xvlqj Qdvk edujdlqlqj/ wkh htxloleulxp sd|r lv d
zhljkwhg dyhudjh ri wkh ydoxdwlrqv ri wkh wzr sduwlhv/ zlwk wkh pdqdjhu*v ydoxdwlrq
uhfhlylqj wkh juhdwhu zhljkw1 Vlqfh wkh pdqdjhu fkrrvhv + dqg ehduv wkh ixoo pdujlqdo
frvw ri lw/ wkh sduw| zlwk wkh kljkhu ydoxdwlrq vkrxog eh pdgh wkh pdqdjhu1 Wkh ixoo
duud| ri srvvlelolwlhv lv suhvhqwhg lq ghwdlo lq Wdeoh 41
Qh{w zh ghwhuplqh zkr vkrxog rzq wkh surmhfw1 Khuh/ zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj
uhvxow=
Uhvxow 7 D sxeolf0sulydwh sduwqhuvkls zloo doorfdwh rzqhuvkls ri wkh surmhfw wr wkh
sduw| zkr/ dv pdqdjhu/ zloo kdyh wkh kljkhvw wkh glvdjuhhphqw sd|r lq wkh h{ srvw
edujdlqlqj jdph1
Wkh juhdwhu lv wkh glvdjuhhphqw sd|r ri wkh pdqdjhu/ wkh kljkhu lv klv htxlole0
ulxp sd|r lq wkh edujdlqlqj jdph lq vwdjh 61 Wkh pdqdjhu*v glvdjuhhphqw sd|r
lv d srvlwlyh iudfwlrq +ghwhuplqhg e| q dqg2ru b, ri klv lqglylgxdo sd|r iurp wkh
surmhfw dqg wkh juhdwhu lv wklv sd|r/ wkh vwurqjhu lv klv lqfhqwlyh wr vxsso| + Wkh
glvdjuhhphqw sd|r/ dv zh nqrz/ ghshqgv rq zkr rzqv wkh surmhfw1 Li wkh pdqdjhu
dovr rzqv wkh surmhfw wkhq klv glvdjuhhphqw sd|r zloo ghshqg rqo| rq lwv uhodwlyh
45h!flhqf| lq vxsso|lqj % lwvhoi +ghwhuplqhg e| q,1 Li wkh vxssolhu ri % lv jlyhq rzqhu0
vkls dv zhoo/ wkhq wkh glvdjuhhphqw sd|r ri wkh pdqdjhu zloo ghshqg rq krz pxfk
wkh surgxfwlylw| ri lwv lqyhvwphqw ghshqgv rq klv frqwlqxhg suhvhqfh +ghwhuplqhg e|
b,1Wkh ixoo duud| ri srvvlelolwlhv lv djdlq vhhq iurp Wdeoh 41
Lq vxppdu|/ wkhuh duh wzr pdlq irufhv1 Li wkh lqyhvwphqw lq wkh surmhfw lv odujho|
hperglhg lq wkh kxpdq fdslwdo ri wkh pdqdjhu/ wkh rzqhuvkls ri wkh surmhfw dqg
pdqdjhphqw vkrxog eh wkh vdph1 Li qrw/ wkhq wkh krog0xs sureohp lv zruvhqhg/
pruh vr wkh juhdwhu lv wkh vshflflw| ri wkh lqyhvwphqw/   b Wkh vhfrqg hhfw
idyruv judqwlqj rzqhuvkls ri wkh surmhfw wr wkh sduw| zlwk frpsdudwlyh dgydqwdjh lq %
surgxfwlrq/ pruh vr wkh juhdwhu lv m  qm1 Lq fdvhv zkhuh wkhvh hhfwv frqwudglfw hdfk
rwkhu/ wkhq judqwlqj rzqhuvkls ghshqgv xsrq zkr fdq gr ehvw lq wkh glvdjuhhphqw
vlwxdwlrq  wkh orzhu wkh glvdjuhhphqw sd|r ri wkh pdqdjhu/ wkh juhdwhu lv wkh
wudqvihu wkh rwkhu sduw| fdq h{wudfw iurp lw/ dqg wkh zruvh wkh lqfhqwlyhv wr vxsso|
+
Uhvxowv 507 doorz xv wr h{sodlq Wdeoh 51 Iluvw frqvlghu wkh fdvh w? :w }1E |U h v x o w
/ wkh QJR vkrxog eh wkh pdqdjhu1 Iru q   wkh QJR vkrxog rzq wkh surmhfw dqg
vxsso| % E| Uhvxow 5/ wkh rqo| uhdvrq wr lqyroyh wkh jryhuqphqw zrxog eh li q	
Li wkh QJR rzqv wkh surmhfw wkhq wkh glvdjuhhphqw sd|r ri wkh QJR lv lqfuhdvlqj
lq krz jrrg lw lv lq vxsso|lqj % uhodwlyh wr wkh jryhuqphqw/ l1h1/ krz kljk lv q Li wkh
jryhuqphqw rzqv wkh surmhfw wkhq wkh glvdjuhhphqw sd|r ri wkh QJR lv lqfuhdvlqj
lq krz jrrg wkh jryhuqphqw lv lq xvlqj wkh + wkh QJR sxw lqwr wkh surmhfw zlwkrxw
wkh QJR*v sduwlflsdwlrq/ l1h1/ krz kljk lv b Khqfh li b:qwkh jryhuqphqw vkrxog
rzq wkh surmhfw dqg li b	qwkhq wkh QJR vkrxog rzq wkh surmhfw Vhfrqg/ frqvlghu
wkh fdvh w} :w ?1E |U h v x o w/ wkh jryhuqphqw vkrxog eh wkh pdqdjhu1 Iru q   wkh
jryhuqphqw vkrxog vxsso| % e| Uhvxow 51 Iru q:cwkh QJR vkrxog vxsso| %1Z k r
vkrxog rzq wkh surmhfwq Li wkh jryhuqphqw rzqv wkh surmhfw wkhq wkh glvdjuhhphqw
sd|r ri lwvhoi grhv qrw ghshqg hlwkhu rq q ru rq b Lq frqwudvw/ li wkh QJR rzqv
wkh surmhfw wkhq wkh glvdjuhhphqw sd|r ri wkh jryhuqphqw lv lqfuhdvlqj lq erwk q
dqg b Li q dqg b duh vpdoo/ lq sduwlfxodu/ li qb 	 c wkh iruphu rzqhuvkls vwuxfwxuh
lv ehwwhu/ zkloh li qb :  wkh odwwhu lv ehwwhu1
Wzr lpsruwdqw lpsolfdwlrqv wkh Uhvxowv 507 duh zruwk qrwlqj1 Iluvw/
Uhvxow 8 Erwk sxuh jryhuqphqw dqg sxuh QJR surylvlrq zloo eh fkrvhq iru vrph
sdudphwhu ydoxhv1
Wklv frqwudvwv zlwk wkh frpsohwh frqwudfwlqj fdvh zkhuh d sduwqhuvkls lv dozd|v
rswlpdo iru erwk sduwlhv1 Sxuh jryhuqphqw surylvlrq dulvhv zkhq wkh QJR ydoxhv wkh
surmhfw ohvv wkdq wkh jryhuqphqw dqg kdv d frpsdudwlyh glvdgydqwdjh lq surgxfwlrq
ri wkh lqsxw %1 Sxuh sulydwh surylvlrq lv fkrvhq dw wkh rssrvlwh h{wuhph zkhuh
wkh QJR kdv d frpsdudwlyh dgydqwdjh lq % surgxfwlrq dqg ydoxhv wkh surmhfw pruh
kljko|1
Vhfrqg/ rzqhuvkls ri dvvhwv uhodwhg wr wkh surmhfw pdwwhuv1 Li wkhuh lv olwwoh
vshflflw| ri lqyhvwphqw +l1h1/ b lv forvh wr ,/ wkhq wkh sduw| zlwk wkh frpsdudwlyh
46dgydqwdjh lq % surgxfwlrq zloo rzq wkh surmhfw vlqfh wklv uhgxfhv wkh orvv ri vxusoxv
gxh wr krog0xs1 Krzhyhu/ dv vshflflw| lqfuhdvhv +b jhwv forvhu wr }hur,/ wkh rzqhu
dqg pdqdjhu zloo eh wkh vdph/ uhjdugohvv ri zkr kdv wkh frpsdudwlyh dgydqwdjh lq
vxsso|lqj % 1 Li erwk sduwlhv duh htxdoo| h!flhqw dw vxsso|lqj % +l1h1/ q lv forvh wr ,
wkhq wkh sduw| zkr ydoxhv wkh surmhfw pruh vkrxog vxsso| + dv zhoo dv eh wkh rzqhu45
Li wkh ydoxdwlrq ri rqh ri wkh sduwlhv lv vr orz wkdw b4?iw}cqw ?jEf 	S / wkhq
rxu uhvxowv uhtxluh prglfdwlrq1 Frqvlghu/ iru h{dpsoh/ wkh sxuh frqwudfwlqj fdvh
zkhuh wkh QJR jhwv qr ydoxh iurp wkh surmhfw shu vh/ l1h1/ w? 'f 1 Lq wklv fdvh/ QJR
rzqhuvkls zloo dozd|v uhvxow lq wkh surmhfw qrw jrlqj dkhdg li edujdlqlqj euhdnv grzq1
Wkxv/ QJQ sduwqhuvklsv zloo qhyhu eh fkrvhq1 Krzhyhu/ wkh jryhuqphqw zloo dozd|v
fkrrvh wr frqwudfw zlwk wkh QJR wr surylgh % zkhq q:/ zkloh uhwdlqlqj rzqhuvkls
dqg pdqdjhphqw ri wkh surmhfw1 D vlplodu uhdvrqlqj dssolhv zkhq w? :w } 'f=l q
wklv fdvh JQJ sduwqhuvklsv duh qhyhu fkrvhq/ exw wkh QJR zloo frqwudfw zlwk wkh
jryhuqphqw wr vxsso| % zkhq q	 Wklv uhvxow lv vxppdul}hg dv=
Uhvxow 9 Li rqh sduw| grhv qrw ydoxh wkh surmhfw dw doo/ lwv rqo| srwhqwldo uroh lv dv d
vxssolhu ri %1
61616 Wudqvihuv dqg Zhoiduh Lpsolfdwlrqv
Xqghu prghv ri surylvlrq wkdw lqyroyh vrph irup ri sduwqhuvkls/ wudqvihuv ehwzhhq
wkh wzr sduwlhv zloo wdnh sodfh lq htxloleulxp iurp wkh sduw| wkdw fduhv pruh derxw wkh
surmhfw +wkh pdqdjhu, wr wkh rwkhu sduw| +wkh rzqhu ru/ wkh vxssolhu ri frpsohphqwdu|
qrq0frqwudfwleoh lqsxwv,1 Wdeoh 6 vkrzv wkh h{whqw ri wkh +h{ srvw, wudqvihuv ehwzhhq
wkh wzr sduwlhv1
H{ dqwh wudqvihuv ehwzhhq wkh wzr sduwlhv duh olnho| wr wdnh sodfh dv zhoo1 Wkhlu
pdjqlwxgh zloo ghshqg rq wkh glvwulexwlrq ri h{ dqwh edujdlqlqj srzhu dprqj wkh wzr
sod|huv1 Li wkh jryhuqphqw kdv doo wkh edujdlqlqj srzhu lq wkh uvw vwdjh/ zklfk frxog
eh mxvwlhg li wkhlu zhuh pdq| srwhqwldo QJRv zlwk zkrp lw frxog frqwudfw/ wkhq wkh
jryhuqphqw zloo vshfli| dq xs0iurqw wudqvihu +srvlwlyh ru qhjdwlyh, wr hqvxuh wkdw wkh
45Wkh uhvxowv fdq eh jhqhudol}hg wr d vfhqdulr zkhuh erwk lqsxwv duh frqwlqxrxv yduldeohv1 Frqvlghu
d vlwxdwlrq zkhuh wkh surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq ri wkh sxeolf jrrg lv !+{>|, dqg wkh frvw ri vxsso|lqj
hdfk lqsxw lv xqlw|1 Dvvxph wkdw wkh jryhuqphqw fdq vxsso| { rqo|/ dqg wkh QJR fdq vxsso| | rqo|1
L iw k hs d u w l h vp d q d j hw ru h d f kd qd j u h h p h q ww k h qw k hs d | r r il lv l!+{>|,= Li wkh jryhuqphqw rzqv
wkh surmhfw dqg d edujdlqlqj glvsxwh ohdgv wr wkh ulqj ri wkh QJR/ rqo| d iudfwlrq  ri wkh iuxlwv
ri wkh lqyhvwphqwv duh uhdol}hg/ dqg wkh glvdjuhhphqw sd|r ri l lv l!+{>|,= Xqghu jryhuqphqw
rzqhuvkls wkh lqyhvwphqw ohyhov duh fkdudfwhul}hg e| wkh htxdwlrqv
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!{+{>|,@4 = Wkh fruuhvsrqglqj h{suhvvlrqv iru wkh fdvh ri QJR rzqhuvkls
duh wkh vdph li zh uhsodfh  e| = Lw lv wkhq fohdu wkdw wkh sduw| wkdw ehvw pdqdjhv wkh surmhfw
zlwkrxw wkh frqwlqxhg suhvhqfh ri wkh rwkhu sduw| lq wkh srvw0lqyhvwphqw vwdjh vkrxog rzq wkh dvvhwv1
Khqfh li Awkhq wkh jryhuqphqw vkrxog rzq wkh sxeolf jrrg/ rwkhuzlvh wkh QJR vkrxog rzq lw1
Qrwlfh wkdw  khuh lv yhu| vlplodu wr  lq rxu prgho1 Lq rxu prgho/ erwk sduwlhv fdq vxsso| { dqg
w k hu h o d w l y hh ! f l h q f |r iw k hQ J Rl v= Khuh rqo| wkh jryhuqphqw fdq surylgh {> dqg  fdswxuhv wkh
QJR*v delolw| wr pdnh xvh ri wkh { vxqn e| wkh jryhuqphqw lq wkh hyhqw ri d edujdlqlqj euhdngrzq1
47QJR jhwv d sd|r ri h{dfwo| w?EEw} Hyhq li wkh rswlpdo prgh ri surylvlrq lv
c vrph jryhuqphqw wudqvihu wr wkh QJR pd| eh uhtxluhg li
w?qEEqw?  Eqw?  S	w ?EEw}
zklfk lv srvvleoh hyhq li w? :w } dqg q:46
Wxuqlqj wr zhoiduh/ lw lv fohdu wkdw wkh surmhfw ehqhfldulhv +wkrvh zlwk w￿ ' ,
duh ehwwhu r iurp QJR lqyroyhphqw1 Wklv iroorzv iurp wkh revhuydwlrq wkdw mrlqw
vxusoxv ri wkh jryhuqphqw dqg wkh QJR lv kljkhu rqo| li wkh rxwsxw ri + lv juhdwhu1
Krzhyhu/ wkhuh fdq eh qr dxwrpdwlf suhvxpswlrq wkdw wrwdo vrfldo vxusoxv lv hqkdqfhg
e| shuplwwlqj sulydwh sduwlflsdwlrq lq wkh surylvlrq ri wkh sxeolf surmhfw1 Vxssrvh/
iru h{dpsoh/ wkdw wkh phgldq jurxs dovr kdv phdq suhihuhqfhv lq zklfk fdvh vrfldo
vxusoxv lv pd{lpl}hg dw w} surylghg wkdw q  1 Lq wkdw fdvh frqwudfwlqj zlwk dq
QJR zloo orzhu vrfldo vxusoxv hyhq li lw ehqhwv wkh srru1 Krzhyhu/ wkhuh duh d
udqjh ri flufxpvwdqfhv lq zklfk wrwdo vrfldo vxusoxv lqfuhdvhv1 Ohw w eh wkh dyhudjh
ydoxdwlrq ri wkh surmhfw lq wkh srsxodwlrq1 Wkhq/ sduwqhuvklsv duh ydoxdeoh iru fhuwdlq
li qw:q w ? :w } dqg q	1 Wklv lv olnho| wr eh d vlwxdwlrq zkhuh d odujh iudfwlrq
ri wkh srsxodwlrq lv srru dqg glvhqiudqfklvhg1 Wkhq dq| sduwqhuvkls zloo pryh wkh
ohyho ri + wrzdugv lwv vrfldo vxusoxv pd{lpl}lqj ydoxh1
7 Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp| Lvvxhv
Wklv vhfwlrq frqvlghuv wzr pdlq frpsolfdwlrqv ri wkh prgho wkdw duh olnho| wr eh
lpsruwdqw lq dsso|lqj wkh uhvxowv lq frqfuhwh vhwwlqjv1 Iluvw/ zh frqvlghu krz jry0
huqphqw suhihuhqfhv pljkw eh ghwhuplqhg hqgrjhqrxvo| lq dq hohfwlrq1 Vhfrqg/ zh
frqvlghu wkh srvvlelolw| wkdw jryhuqphqw dqg QJRv kdyh glhuhqw lghrorjlhv dv zhoo
dv kdylqj glhuhqw suhihuhqfh lqwhqvlwlhv iru wkh surmhfw1
714 Hohfwlrqv
Zh kdyh qrw |hw ehhq vshflf derxw zkdw suhihuhqfhv lq wkh srsxodwlrq duh olnho| wr
eh uhsuhvhqwhg e| jryhuqphqw1 Zh zloo h{soruh wklv lq d vshflf frqwh{w zkhuh lw lv
srvvleoh wr vd| vrphwklqj frqfuhwh derxw wkh rxwfrph1 Zh wdnh dv rxu edfnjurxqg
iudphzrun wkh prgho ri uhsuhvhqwdwlyh ghprfudf| ghyhorshg lq Rveruqh dqg Volylqvn|
+4<<9, dqg Ehvoh| dqg Frdwh +4<<:,1 Lq wklv prgho flwl}hqv duh hohfwhg wr gholyhu
srolflhv lq d srolf| surfhvv prghohg dv d wkuhh vwdjh jdph= hqwu| +zkhuh wkhuh lv d
vpdoo hqwu| frvw,/ yrwlqj dqg srolf| lpsohphqwdwlrq1
Wr eh frqfuhwh/ zh vxssrvh wkdw wkh srsxodwlrq lv frpsulvhg ri irxu jurxsv1 Wkhuh
duh wzr jurxsv ri wd{sd|hu flwl}hqv  wkh fdulqj dqg xqfdulqj1 Wkh xqfdulqj kdyh
46Wkh glvfxvvlrq derxw wkh wudqvihu ehwzhhq wkh jryhuqphqw dqg wkh QJR dvvxphv wkdw sxuh
jryhuqphqw surylvlrq |lhogv srvlwlyh vrfldo vxusoxv/ zklfk iroorzv iurp plqij> qj!+3,fA3=
Li j @3 > wkhq vr orqj dv q A 3> sxuh QJR surylvlrq zloo wdnh sodfh dqg wkh QJR zrxog qrw
uhfhlyh dq| wudqvihuv iurp wkh jryhuqphqw1
48w￿ 'fdqg wkh fdulqj kdyh w￿ ' w￿ : f1 Wkhuh lv dq h{whuqdoo| rujdql}hg QJR
frpsulvhg ri  shrsoh zlwk suhihuhqfhv w2 : f1 Ehlqj h{whuqdo/ wkh QJR phpehuv
gr qrw kdyh yrwlqj uljkwv1 Ilqdoo|/ wkhuh lv d wklug jurxs  wkh srru  zkr duh flwl}hqv
zlwk yrwlqj uljkwv zkr gr qrw sd| wd{hv1 Wkh| duh dovr wkh surmhfw ehqhfldulhv zlwk
w￿ ' 1
Zh irfxv rq wkh fdvh zkhuh qhlwkhu jurxs ri wd{sd|hu flwl}hqv lv lq wkh pdmrulw|/
dowkrxjk wkh| gr irup d pdmrulw| dfwlqj lq frqvruw1 Wkhq d fdulqj wd{sd|hu zkr
vwdqgv iru r!fh lv d Frqgrufhw zlqqhu/ dqg zh zrxog h{shfw klv suhihuhqfh wr eh
grplqdqw uhjduglqj sxuh jryhuqphqw surylvlrq147 Wklv zrxog eh vxssruwhg dv rqh
fdqglgdwh htxloleulxp zkhuh d fdulqj wd{sd|hu uxqv xqrssrvhg +vhh Ehvoh| dqg Frdwh/





￿ w2c l1h1/ wkh uhodwlyh vl}h dqg ydoxdwlrqv ri wkh QJR
dqg wd{sd|hu jurxs1
Zh qrz lqyhvwljdwh zkhwkhu lv dq lqfhqwlyh iru wkh phgldq flwl}hqv wr ghohjdwh
ghflvlrq pdnlqj wr dq xqfdulqj wd{sd|hu1 Li wkh odwwhu zhuh hohfwhg/ wkhq wkh QJR
zloo xqghuwdnh wkh surmhfw dqg wkh sd|r wr d fdulqj wd{sd|hu zloo eh=
qw￿EEqw2 +46,
Li d fdulqj wd{sd|hu zhuh hohfwhg/ wkhq wkh sd|r wr d fdulqj wd{ sd|hu/ dvvxplqj

















Qrwh wkdw zkhuh q 'dqg
￿Aw￿
E￿n>￿ ' w2 ru w} ' w?c +46, lv vwulfwo| juhdwhu wkdq +47,1
Dovr lq wklv fdvh/ wkh rxwfrph xqghu doo prghv ri surylvlrq lq wdeoh 4 lv wkh vdph1 Wkh
fdulqj wd{sd|huv duh ehwwhu r zkhq dq xqfdulqj wd{sd|hu lv fkrvhq lq wklv vlwxdwlrq1
Wklv lv dovr wuxh ri xqfdulqj wd{sd|huv1 Khqfh dq xqfdulqj flwl}hq zloo eh hohfwhg dqg
sxuh sulydwh surylvlrq zloo wdnh sodfh Wklv lv dq h{dpsoh ri vwudwhjlf ghohjdwlrq148
Dsshqgl{ D vkrzv wkdw wklv dujxphqw jhqhudol}hv wr fdvhv zkhuh
￿Aw￿
E￿n>￿ 9' w2
Wkxv wkh h{lvwhqfh ri dq QJR fdq fkdqjh wkh w|sh ri jryhuqphqw wkdw flwl}hqv
ghvluh  d flwl}hq zkr fduhv ohvv derxw wkh surmhfw pd| eh hohfwhg wr eulqj iruwk QJR
surylvlrq1
715 Lghrorj|
Zh qrz vwxg| wkh hhfw ri doorzlqj wkh pdqdjhu ri wkh surmhfw wr fkrrvh/ dsduw
iurp wkh vfdoh ri wkh surmhfw/ dqrwkhu lqsxw wkdw ghwhuplqhv wkh sd|rv ri wkh wzr
sduwlhv iurp wkh sxeolf jrrg zklfk zh fdoo lghrorj|1 Wklv pljkw uh hfw wkh zhljkwv
47Lw lv hdvlo| fkhfnhg wkdw d pdmrulw| ri flwl}hqv suhihu dq fdulqj wd{sd|hu wr dq xqfdulqj wd{sd|hu/
dqg d fdulqj wd{sd|hu wr d srru shuvrq1
48Wklv uhvxow lv vlplodu wr vrph ri wkrvh suhvhqwhg lq Ehvoh| dqg Frdwh +4<<;,1
49wkdw hdfk sduw| dwwdfkhv wr sduwlfxodu ehqhfldu| jurxsv +h1j1 phq yhuvxv zrphq,/ d
ylhz derxw krz wkh surmhfw lpsdfwv rq wkh hqylurqphqw ru zkhwkhu hgxfdwlrq vkrxog
frqwdlq d uholjlrxv frpsrqhqw1 Dv zh glvfxvv lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq/ vxfk lvvxhv duh
iuhtxhqwo| hqfrxqwhuhg lq vlwxdwlrqv zkhuh QJRv ixqfwlrq lq sudfwlfh1
Vxssrvh wkdw o 5i fcj uhsuhvhqwv wkh lghrorj| dqg wkdw fkrrvlqj d sduwlfxodu
lghrorj| lv frvwohvv1 Zh dvvxph wkdw wkh QJR suhihuv o 'dqg wkh jryhuqphqw
suhihuv o 'f 1 Zh dvvxph iru wkh prphqw wkdw wkh surmhfw ehqhfldulhv +l1h1 wkrvh
iru zkrp w￿ ' , gr qrw fduh derxw wkh surmhfw ghvljq  wkhlu sd|r lv kE+ iru
o 5i fcj1 Wr { lghdv/ zh irfxv rq wkh fdvh zkhuh w? :w } dqg q	 vr wkdw
wkh QJR vkrxog eh wkh pdqdjhu dqg wkh jryhuqphqw wkh vxssolhu ri % lq wkh prgho
zlwkrxw lghrorj|1 Lw lv hdv|/ exw whglrxv/ wr jhqhudol}h wkh uhvxowv wr doo prghv ri
surylvlrq1
Zh ylhz lghrorj| dv ydoxh0vxewudfwlqj/ l1h1/ ghvljqlqj wkh surmhfw dffruglqj wr
wkh wdvwh ri rqh sduw| glplqlvkhv wkh sd|r ri wkh rwkhu sduw| vr dv wr orzhu wkh
mrlqw sd|r iurp wkh surmhfw1 Lq dgglwlrq/ lw lv qrq0frqwudfwleoh dqg lv fkrvhq e| wkh
pdqdjhu1 Wkh QJR*v ehqhw iurp wkh surmhfw +li lw jrhv dkhdg, lv
?E+co'i^E  onojw?E+
zkloh wkdw ri wkh jryhuqphqw lv
}E+co'i^o nE  ojw}E+
Wkh sdudphwhu ^ 5 Efc fdswxuhv wkh ghjuhh ri krprjhqhlw| lq wdvwhv ehwzhhq wkh
jryhuqphqw dqg wkh QJR149 Wkxv/ ^ pljkw uhsuhvhqw wkh iudfwlrq ri ehqhfldulhv wkh
QJR fduhv derxw zkhq wkh jryhuqphqw uxqv wkh surmhfw dqg ylfh yhuvd1 Dowhuqdwlyho|
wkh jryhuqphqw pd| ydoxh wkh iudfwlrq ri wlph wkdw d QJR ghyrwhv wr whdfklqj
pdwkhpdwlfv lq d vfkrro +^,/ exw pd| uhfhlyh }hur +ru qhjdwlyh, ydoxh iurp wkh iudfwlrq
ri whdfklqj wlph +  ^, ghyrwhg wr d sduwlfxodu uholjlrq ru lghrorj|1 4:
Zlwkrxw lghrorj|/ rxu prgho suhglfwv d sduwqhuvkls zlwk wkh QJR ehlqj wkh
rzqhu li q:bdqg rwkhuzlvh/ wkh jryhuqphqw1 Dv d ehqfkpdun/ ohw xv qrwh wkdw
li wkh jryhuqphqw lv wkh pdqdjhu wkhq lw lv jrlqj wr fkrrvh o 'fdqg + ' Ew}
Wkh uhvxowlqj ohyho ri mrlqw vxusoxv xqghu CCC lv T E^w? n w}cw } Li wkh QJR lv wkh
49Dv lq prghov ri rujdql}dwlrqdo klhudufk| lq zklfk wkh pdqdjhu*v vnloo hqwhuv pxowlsolfdwlyho|
lq wkh surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq +h1j1 Urvhq/ 4<;4,/ zh dvvxph wkdw wkh fkrlfh ri surmhfw ghvljq hqwhuv
pxowlsolfdwlyho| lq wkh +jurvv, ehqhw iurp wkh sduwlfxodu lqsxw lq txhvwlrq1 Wkh sdudphwhu t lv
vlplodu wr zkdw Djklrq dqg Wluroh +4<<7, uhihuv wr dv frqjuxhqfh ri remhfwlyhv1
4:Lq d uhfhqw sdshu Nuhphu dqg Vdu|fkhy +4<<;, dujxh wkdw hgxfdwlrq lv sxeolfo| surylghg udwkhu
wkdq sxeolfo| ixqghg/ hyhq zkhq wkhuh lv hylghqfh vkrzlqj sulydwh vfkrrov duh pruh h!flhqw/ ehfdxvh
shrsoh kdyh suhihuhqfhv ryhu qrq0frqwudfwleoh dvshfwv ri wkh hgxfdwlrq ri rwkhu shrsoh*v fkloguhq1
Wkh| dujxh wkdw wkh prvw lpsruwdqw ri wkhvh qrq0frqwudfwleoh dvshfwv ri hgxfdwlrq lv olnho| wr eh
lghrorj|1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lw lv srvvleoh wr uhtxluh vfkrrov wr whdfk hyroxwlrq ru wkh klvwru| ri wkh Flylo
Zdu exw lw lv kdug wr yhuli| lq zkdw oljkw wkhvh wklqjv duh wdxjkw wr vwxghqwv1 Lqghhg/ lq wkh XV/
wkh jurzwk ri wkh Fdwkrolf vfkrro v|vwhp lv dwwulexwhg wr wkh ihholqj wkdw wkh pdmrulw| +Surwhvwdqw,
ylhz ri uholjlrq dqg prudolw| zdv ehlqj lpsrvhg wkurxjk sxeolf vfkrrov +Vsulqj/ 4<;5,1
4:pdqdjhu lw lv jrlqj wr fkrrvh o 'dqg wkh ohyho ri mrlqw vxusoxv xqghu dowhuqdwlyh
prghv ri surylvlrq zlwk wkh QJR dv wkh pdqdjhu zloo eh T Eq Ew? n ^w}cqw ? xqghu
c TEw? n ^w}c
^w}E￿3q￿nw?E￿nq￿




Zlwk qrq0frqwudfwleoh surmhfw ghvljq lw lv hdv| wr fkhfn wkdw wkh fkrlfh ehwzhhq




Iluvw/ wkh juhdwhu lv wdvwh khwhurjhqhlw|/ wkh ohvv wkh vfrsh iru sxeolf0sulydwh sduw0
qhuvklsv1 Hyhq li w? :w } dqg q	c sxuh jryhuqphqw surylvlrq pd| grplqdwh dq|
irup sduwqhuvkls14; Lqwxlwlyho|/ wkhuh duh wzr pdlq uhdvrqv1 Vlqfh lghrorj| lv ydoxh
vxewudfwlqj/ wkh mrlqw vxusoxv zlwklq d sduwqhuvkls zloo eh uhgxfhg hyhq li wkh QJR
fduhv pruh derxw ehqhfldulhv1 Lq dgglwlrq/ lghrorjlfdo frq lfw eoxqwv lqfuhdvhv lq +1
Wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri lghrorj| lpsolhv wkdw hdfk sduw| ydoxhv pdujlqdo xqlwv ri + pruh
zkhq lw fdq frqwuro surmhfw ghvljq wkdq wkh rwkhu sduw|1
Wkh vhfrqg hhfw ri lqwurgxflqj lghrorj| lv wkh srvvlelolw| wkdw ehqhfldulhv pd|
orvh iurp QJR lqyroyhphqw1 Vshflfdoo|/ wkhuh lv d fulwlfdo ydoxh ri w?cw5 Ew}c w }
zkhuh  5 dc2o vxfk wkdw iru w? 5 Ewcw }c d JQJ sduwqhuvkls zloo eh fkrvhq hyhq
wkrxjk + zrxog kdyh ehhq kljkhu xqghu sxuh jryhuqphqw surylvlrq +vhh irrwqrwh H,1
Wkh QJR lv zloolqj wr sd| iru lqyroyhphqw vx!flhqwo| wr frpshqvdwh wkh jryhuqphqw
iru grlqj vr zkloh qrw dfwxdoo| gholyhulqj kljkhu ehqhwv1 Wklv nlqg ri djhqf| sure0
ohp lv zruvhqhg e| vxssrvlqj wkdw wkh srru dovr glvolnh wkh QJR*v lghrorj|14< Wkh
frqyhuvh zrxog eh wuxh zhuh wkh QJR ehwwhu lq wxqh zlwk vhqwlphqwv ri wkh srru1
Krzhyhu/ li lqwurgxflqj lghrorj| grhv qrw orzhu mrlqw ydoxdwlrq exw phuho| fdxvhv d
phdq suhvhuylqj vsuhdg lq wkh ydoxdwlrqv ri wkh jryhuqphqw dqg wkh QJR/ wkhq lw
lqfuhdvhv wkh vxsso| ri + zkhq wkh pdqdjhu fdq frqwuro surmhfw ghvljq1 Dv d uhvxow/
wkh udqjh ri sdudphwhu ydoxhv iru zklfk sduwqhuvklsv duh olnho| wr hphujh h{sdqgv
dqg wkh srru duh dozd|v ehwwhu r153
4;Wr vhh wklv/ dvvxph wkdw Avr wkdw JQJ sduwqhuvklsv duh suhihuuhg wr QQJ sduwqhuvklsv1






AY+j . tq> j,= Iru
q @ j sxuh jryhuqphqw surylvlrq vwulfwo| grplqdwhv JQJ sduwqhuvklsv li t?4 zkloh wkh| |lhog
w k hv d p hm r l q wv x u s o x vl it @4 = D ww k hv d p hw l p hl iq A j zkhuh  
5￿t+4￿￿,
4.￿ 5 +4>5, wkhq
t￿j+4￿￿,.￿q+4.￿,
5 A j/ l1h1/ wkh ohyho ri | lv kljkhu xqghu d JQJ sduwqhuvkls1 Wkh kljkhu lv t dqg >
wkh orzhu lv  dqg wkh juhdwhu wkh vfrsh iru d sduwqhuvkls1 Jlyhq wkdw wkh ixqfwlrqv Y +=>=, dqg k+=,







@ Y +j . t> j,= Wklv phdqv lw lv srvvleoh iru sxuh jryhuqphqw
surylvlrq wr grplqdwh d JQJ sduwqhuvkls hyhq li q A j>qdpho|/ zkhq j ? q ? =
4<Fkulvwrskhu Klwfkhqv* frqwuryhuvldo elrjudsk| ri Prwkhu Wkhuhvd dujxhv wkdw vkh zdv qrw lqwhu0
hvwhg lq khoslqj wkh srru lq d pdwhuldo zd|/ exw udwkhu lq d vslulwxdo zd|/ dqg zkhq wkhvh jrdov zhuh
lq frq lfw khu rujdql}dwlrq +Wkh Vlvwhuv ri Fkdulw|, dozd|v vwxfn forvho| wr fkxufk grfwulqh1 Wkxv
khu vdqdwruld/ iru h{dpsoh/ glg qrw surylgh wkh odwhvw phglfdo wuhdwphqw ru hyhq uhdoo| uxglphqwdu|
sdlq pdqdjhphqw/ exw frqfhqwudwhg lqvwhdg rq grfwulqdluh frqfhswv olnh qrelolw| ri vxhulqj1 Zh
wkdqn Dqguhdv Ohkqhuw iru vxjjhvwlqj wklv uhihuhqfh1
53Wr vhh wklv/ vxssrvh zkhq wkh QJR lv wkh vxssolhu dqg fkrrvhv u @4 > lw uhfhlyhv d sd|r
4;Wkh wklug hhfw ri lqwurgxflqj ydoxh0vxewudfwlqj lghrorj| lv wkdw lw uhgxfhv wkh
sxeolf jrrgv dvshfw ri wkh surmhfw dqg khqfh lv ohvv vxemhfw wr iuhh0ulghu sureohpv wkdw
ohdg wr xqghusurylvlrq dv zh vdz lq vhfwlrq 7141 Lqghhg/ li zh uhod{ wkh dvvxpswlrq
wkdw rqo| rqh surmhfw fdq eh xqghuwdnhq/ zlwk h{wuhph wdvwh khwhurjhqhlw| +l1h1/ ^ 'f 
rqh fdq kdyh erwk wkh jryhuqphqw dqg wkh sulydwh vhfwru surylglqj wkh vdph sxeolf
jrrg exw zlwk glhuhqw surmhfw ghvljq154
8 Dssolfdwlrq wr QJRv lq Ghyhorslqj Frxqwulhv
Lq wkh odvw wzr ghfdghv QJRv kdyh ehhq lqfuhdvlqjo| vxssohphqwlqj/ dqg lq vrph
fdvhv glvsodflqj jryhuqphqw djhqflhv lq wkh surylvlrq ri uholhi dqg zhoiduh/ vrfldo
vhuylfhv/ dqg ydulrxv ghyhorsphqw surmhfwv lq ohvv ghyhorshg frxqwulhv155 Wkh Vhy0
hqwk Qdwlrqdo Ilyh \hdu Sodq +4<;80<3, lq Lqgld h{solflwo| doorfdwhg d odujh dprxqw
ri sodqqhg sxeolf h{shqglwxuh +'4:3 ploolrq d |hdu, rq uxudo ghyhorsphqw/ sulpdu|
khdowk dqg hgxfdwlrq wr eh lpsohphqwhg wkurxjk QJRv dv rssrvhg wr jryhuqphqw
djhqflhv +Iduulqjwrq dqg Ohzlv/ 4<<6/ ss1<7,1 Lq pdq| sduwv ri wkh frxqwu| jryhuq0
phqw vfkhphv uhodwhg wr khdowk +h1j1/ fklog ghyhorsphqw/ lppxql}dwlrq/ dqg vshflf
glvhdvhv vxfk dv ohsurv|,/ iruhvw pdqdjhphqw/ djulfxowxudo h{whqvlrq dqg zdwhuvkhg
pdqdjhphqw kdyh ehhq kdqghg ryhu wr QJRv e| wkh uhohydqw plqlvwulhv156 Derxw
53333 QJRv rshudwh lq Edqjodghvk*v ;9333 yloodjhv surylglqj hgxfdwlrq/ khdowk/ vpdoo
+q . %,!+|, zkhuhdv wkh jryhuqphqw uhfhlyhv +j  %,!+|,= Vlploduo|/ li wkh jryhuqphqw lv wkh
vxssolhu dqg fkrrvhv u @3/ lw uhfhlyhv d sd|r +j .%,!+|, zkhuhdv wkh QJR uhfhlyhv +q%,!+|,=






vxsso| ri | jrhv xs wkh srru duh ehwwhu r +dvvxplqj wkh| gr qrw fduh derxw lghrorj|,1 Iurp
Wdeoh 6 zh nqrz wkdw wkh QJR lv ehwwhu r exw wkh jryhuqphqw lv vwulfwo| zruvh r1 Li zh dgg wkh







= Iurp wkh surshuw| ri
wkh ixqfwlrq Y +>, zh nqrz wkdw mrlqw vxusoxv lv kljkhu frpsduhg wr wkh qr0lghrorj| fdvh1
54Dffruglqj wr wklv dujxphqw/ rqh zrxog h{shfw wr kdyh pruh sxuh sulydwh surylvlrq wkh pruh
khwhurjhqhrxv wkh srsxodwlrq1 Mdphv +4<;:/ 4<<6, qgv wkdw uholjlrxv dqg olqjxlvwlf glhuhqfhv duh
dq lpsruwdqw idfwru lq h{sodlqlqj wkh vkduh ri qrq0surw vfkrrov +prvw sulydwh qrq0surw vfkrrov
duh uxq e| uholjlrxv rujdql}dwlrqv, erwk qdwlrqdoo| dqg zlwklq frxqwulhv1
55Uhfhqw |hduv kdyh dovr vhhq d pdmru wudqvirupdwlrq lq wkh gholyhu| ri lqwhuqdwlrqdo ghyhorsphqw
dvvlvwdqfh zlwk lqfuhdvlqj QJR lqyroyhphqw ydulrxv surmhfwv1 Uhvrxufhv glvexuvhg iru ghyhorsphqw
surmhfwv lq wkh wklug zruog wkurxjk QJRv lqfuhdvhg vwhdglo| iurp 31< eloolrq X1V1 grooduv lq 4<:3
wr 916 eloolrq grooduv lq 4<<6 +lq 4<:3 XV grooduv, zklfk htxdoohg wkh wrwdo dprxqw ri lqwhuqdwlrqdo
dlg e| Zhvwhuq jryhuqphqwv dqg lqwhuqdwlrqdo QJRv lq 4<:3 +Ulgghoo dqg Urelqvrq/ 4<<8,1 Pdmru
grqru frxqwulhv lq wkh RHFG kdyh doorfdwhg dq lqfuhdvlqj iudfwlrq ri wkhlu r!fldo ghyhorsphqw
dvvlvwdqfh wr QJRv iru xvh lq QJR0lqlwldwhg dfwlylwlhv = wklv urvh iurp 31:( lq 4<:8 wr 619( lq 4<;8
+RHFG/ 4<;:,1 Wkh Zruog Edqn dqg d qxpehu ri pxowlodwhudo dqg elodwhudo djhqflhv kdyh ehjdq wr
frooderudwh zlwk QJRv erwk lq whupv ri qdqflqj dv zhoo dv surmhfw lpsohphqwdwlrq1 Lq 4<:6 rqo|
9( ri Zruog Edqn surmhfwv kdg vrph ghjuhh ri lqyroyhphqw ri QJRv/ zkhuhdv lq 4<<6 wklv vkduh
kdv ulvhq wr 63(1 +Ydoghuudpd 4<<8,1
56Vhh Iduulqjwrq dqg Ohzlv/ 4<<; +ss1 <404;8, iru d ghwdlohg glvfxvvlrq1
4<ordqv/ dqg djulfxowxudo h{whqvlrq vhuylfhv/ dqg dffruglqj wr pdq| idu pruh h!flhqwo|
wkdq wkh fruuxsw dqg lqh!flhqw jryhuqphqw djhqflhv +h1j1/ Wkh Hfrqrplvw Mxo| 58
4<<;,1 Uhfhqw |hduv kdyh vhhq wkh vwdwh ghohjdwh wkh uhvsrqvlelolw| ri surylglqj pdq|
vrfldo zhoiduh dqg ghyhorsphqw vhuylfhv wr QJRv lq pdq| Odwlq Dphulfdq frxqwulhv1
Lq vrph fdvhv wkh vwdwh kdv zlwkgudzq iurp wkh qdqflqj dv zhoo dv gholyhu| ri vhuylfhv
+dv lq uxudo fuhglw lq Shux/ djulfxowxudo h{whqvlrq lq Shux,/ zkhuhdv lq rwkhu fdvhv lw
ghohjdwhv wkh uroh ri gholyhu| dqg pdqdjhphqw wr QJRv zkloh pdlqwdlqlqj lwv qdqf0
lqj uhvsrqvlelolwlhv +vxfk dv dfwlylwlhv udqjlqj iurp pdqdjhphqw ri vfkrrov/ qdwlrqdo
sdunv dqg djulfxowxudo h{whqvlrq lq Erolyld/ djulfxowxudo h{whqvlrq lq Frorpeld dqg
Fkloh/ dqg sulpdu| khdowk lq Ho Vdoydgru,157 Lq prvw Diulfdq frxqwulhv QJRv gh0
olyhu d vljqlfdqw sursruwlrq ri khdowk vhuylfhv dqg duh riwhq wkh rqo| vhuylfh djhqflhv
rshudwlqj lq uhprwh uxudo duhdv +Eudwwrq/ 4<;<,1
Wkh Xqlwhg Qdwlrqv Lqwhudjhqf| Frpplwwhh rq Lqwhjudwhg Uxudo Ghyhorsphqw iru
Dvld dqg wkh Sdflf +4<<5, irupdoo| ghqh QJRv dv kdylqj vl{ nh| fkdudfwhulvwlfv=
wkh| duh yroxqwdu|/ qrq0surw/ vhuylfh dqg ghyhorsphqw rulhqwhg/ dxwrqrprxv/ kdyh d
kljk ghjuhh ri prwlydwlrq dqg frpplwphqw/ dqg vrph irup ri irupdo uhjlvwudwlrq +ss1
67068,1 Rxu prgho vtxduhv zhoo wklv ghqlwlrq1 Lw dovr wv wkh lqirupdo ghvfulswlrq ri
d w|slfdo QJR dv 111 d vpdoo djhqf| zlwk d kdqgixo ri vwd zrunlqj lq d foxvwhu ri
yloodjhv lq d sduwlfxodu orfdolw| +Ulgghoo dqg Urelqvrq/ 4<<8,158
Vhq*v +4<<;, vwxg| ri sxeolf0sulydwh sduwqhuvklsv lq Lqgld looxvwudwh vhyhudo zd|v
lq zklfk krog0xs sureohpv pdqlihvw wkhpvhoyhv lq QJR surylvlrq1 Lq uhfhqw |hduv wkh
Lqgldq jryhuqphqw kdv lqfuhdvhg ixqglqj iru QJRv exw wkhuh duh vhyhudo lqvwdqfhv ri
ghod|v e| ydulrxv jryhuqphqw djhqflhv lq dssurydov qhfhvvdu| iru QJRv wr xqghuwdnh
ghyhorsphqw surjudpv/ lq uhohdvlqj ixqgv dqg pdwhuldov1 Wklv kdv riwhq ohg wr vwrs0
sdjh ri surmhfwv dqg exughqhg QJRv zlwk oldelolwlhv ri vwd dqg lqiudvwuxfwxuh1 QJR
r!fldov kdyh wr pdnh vhyhudo ylvlwv wr wkh frqfhuqhg plqlvwu| wr jhw wkh ixqglqj dqg
fdvhv ri kdudvvphqw dqg vwrssdjh ri ixqgv e| r!fldov duh frpprq1 Dv d uhvxow wkh|
riwhq kdyh wr sohdvh ru euleh jryhuqphqw r!fldov wr frqwlqxh wr jhw ixqglqj1 Xqwlo
yhu| uhfhqwo|/ lq rughu wr rewdlq dssurydo iru dq QJR surmhfw sursrvdo lq Edqjodghvk
uhtxluhg dv pdq| dv 73 r!fldov* vljqdwxuhv iurp pxowlsoh jryhuqphqw djhqflhv/ ri0
whq fdxvlqj vljqlfdqw surmhfw ghod|v/ fruuxswlrq/ dqg vrphwlphv/ dedqgrqphqw ri
surmhfwv +Ulnhu/ 4<<8/ dqg Iduulqjwrq dqg Ohzlv/ 4<<6/ ss1 86,1 Lq Diulfd srolwlfldqv
riwhq zhofrph QJRv dv dq dgglwlrqdo vrxufh ri vsrlov iru glvwulexwlrq +Eudwwrq/
4<;<,1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ lq wkh hyhqw ri d glvsxwh Diulfdq jryhuqphqwv kdyh lqwhu0
yhqhg wr uhsodfh wkh ohdghuvkls ri QJRv/ dqg dwwdfk lwv sk|vlfdo dvvhwv159 QJR*v lq
Diulfd wkdw uhfhlyh ixqgv iurp wkh jryhuqphqw duh dovr yxoqhudeoh dv Dvldq QJRv wr
57Vhh Eheelqjwrq/ 4<<: dqg Ilv}ehlq dqg Orzghq/ 4<<<1
58Dv rqh pryhv xs wkh vfdoh wkhuh duh frpsdudwlyho| ihz rujdql}dwlrqv zlwk wkh vwd ru qdqfldo
uhvrxufhv wr zrun hhfwlyho| dw wkh uhjlrqdo ru qdwlrqdo ohyho/ dowkrxjk lw lv wkhvh rujdql}dwlrqv wkdw
duh prvw zhoo nqrzq +h1j1/ EUDF dqg Survklnd lq Edqjodghvk,1
59Iru h{dpsoh/ lq 4<;8 wkh jryhuqphqw ri ]lpedezh zdv deoh wr wdnh ryhu wkh Vdylqjv Ghyhors0
phqw Pryhphqw/ dq QJR zrunlqj zlwk zrphq lq uxudo duhdv/ fkdujlqj lwv ohdghuv zlwk qdqfldo
plvpdqdjhphqw/ d fkdujh wkdw zdv odwhu uhmhfwhg e| wkh frxuwv1
53d jryhuqphqw*v zlwkgudzdo ri lwv shuplvvlrq ru pruh vxewoh suhvvxuhv +Irzohu/ 4<<4,1
D uhfhqw vkrzgrzq ehwzhhq jryhuqphqw dqg QJR r!fldov uhjduglqj glvwulexwlrq
ri glvdvwhu uholhi lq d wruqdgr klw duhd lq Zhvw Ehqjdo/ Lqgld gudpdwlfdoo| looxvwudwhv
wkh srwhqwldo iru edujdlqlqj euhdngrzqv dqg ghod|v1 Wkh jryhuqphqw r!fldov zdqwhg
frqwuro ryhu glvwulexwlrq dqg vhohfwlrq ri ehqhfldulhv fodlplqj wkh| kdg h{shuwv zkr
zrxog mxgjh wkh txdolw| ri wkh uholhi pdwhuldov ehiruh kdqglqj wkhp rxw wr wkh ehqh0
fldulhv1 Wkh QJRv uhixvhg ohdglqj wr edujdlqlqj lpsdvvh fdxvlqj vljqlfdqw ghod|
lq ehjlqqlqj ri uholhi rshudwlrqv1 Hyhqwxdoo| wkh jryhuqphqw r!fldov uhohqwhg zkhq
wkh QJR wkuhdwhqhg wr ohdyh zlwk wkh uholhi pdwhuldov15:
Rxu wkhruhwlfdo prgho jhqhudwhg d qxpehu ri k|srwkhvhv uhjduglqj wkh fkrlfh ri
wkh prgh ri surylvlrq1 Hyhq wkrxjk zh gr qrw kdyh wkh gdwd qhhghg iru irupdo
whvwlqj/ lw lv xvhixo wr wdnh d vwuxfwxuhg orrn dw wkh odujh ghvfulswlyh olwhudwxuh1
K|srwkhvlv 4 Sduwqhuvklsv duh pruh olnho| zkhq wkh jryhuqphqw dqg wkh QJR kdyh
frpsdudwlyh dgydqwdjhv lq frpsohphqwdu| wdvnv1 Sxuh QJR surylvlrq zloo eh pruh
suhydohqw lq surmhfwv zkhuh wkh pdujlqdo frvw ri sxeolf ixqgv lv kljk + lv kljk, dqg2ru
wkh sxeolf vhfwru lv uhodwlyho| ohvv h!flhqw lq lqsxw surylvlrq +q lv kljk,1
Dw d yhu| djjuhjdwlyh ohyho wkhuh lv olwwoh grxew wkdw QJR lqyroyhphqw lq sxeolf
surmhfwv lq ghyhorslqj frxqwulhv kdv jurzq lq uhvsrqvh wr exgjhwdu| vwulqjhqf|/ riwhq
lpsrvhg e| pdfur0hfrqrplf vwdelol}dwlrq +Kxoph dqg Hgzdugv/ 4<<8,1 Hyhq lq gh0
yhorshg frxqwulhv/ idfhg zlwk fulvhv ri wkh zhoiduh vwdwh/ pdq| jryhuqphqwv vxfk dv lq
Iudqfh xqghu wkh vrfldolvw jryhuqphqw khdghg e| Plwwhudqg wxuqhg wr wkh qrq0surw
vhfwru wr surylgh zhoiduh vhuylfhv1 Zruog Edqn prvw iuhtxhqwo| flwhg frvw dgydqwdjh
dqg h!flhqf| dv wkh pdlq uhdvrq iru xvlqj QJRv wr lpsohphqw lwv surmhfwv zlwk orz
ryhukhdgv dqg zrunhuv zkr duh hlwkhu pruh ghglfdwhg ru gr qrw hqmr| wkh zdjh dqg
hpsor|phqw vhfxulw| ri jryhuqphqw hpsor|hhv dv ehlqj wkh vrxufhv ri frvw vdylqjv
+Urelqvrq/ 4<<:,1 Wkh Zruog Edqn h{shulhqfh +Fhuqhd/ 4<;;, gudzq iurp d vxuyh|
ri 58 Edqn0qdqfhg surmhfwv/ lqglfdwhv d kljk fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq QJR lqyroyhphqw
dqg surmhfw vxffhvv1
QJR lqyroyhphqw +lq wkh fdsdflw| ri vxsso|lqj %,l vo h v vg r p l q d q wl qw | s h vr i
surmhfwv wkdw duh lqiudvwuxfwxuh lqwhqvlyh dqg lq frxqwulhv zkhuh wkh jryhuqphqw
pdqdjhv wkh lqiudvwuxfwxuh zhoo1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lq wkh fdvh ri djulfxowxudo h{whqvlrq
dq lpsruwdqw lvvxh lv wkdw wkh QJRv duh xqdeoh wr qdqfh lqiudvwuxfwxuh +luuljdwlrq/
urdgv hwf1, dqg duh khqfh ghshqghqw rq wkh jryhuqphqw1 QJRv dovr odfn wkh qhfhvvdu|
qdqfldo dqg kxpdq uhvrxufhv wr ehfrph fhqwhuv ri U ) G exw wkhlu uhodwlyh vwuhqjwk
lv wkhlu forvhqhvv wr wkh folhqwhoh dqg h{whqvlrq qhwzrunv1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg wkh
jryhuqphqw kdv dq lqh!flhqw dqg exuhdxfudwlf h{whqvlrq vhuylfh1 Wkhvh idfwruv olplw
wkh srvvlelolw| ri sxuh sulydwh ru sxuh sxeolf surylvlrq dqg lqglfdwh wkh reylrxv jdlqv
iurp iruplqj sduwqhuvklsv zkhuh wkh jryhuqphqw frqgxfwv uhvhdufk/ dqg wkh QJR
surylghv h{whqvlrq vhuylfhv e| vhohfwlqj wkh dssursuldwh whfkqrorj| dqg xvlqj lwv
delolw| wr hhfwlyho| frppxqlfdwh zlwk iduphuv1
5:Wkh Whohjudsk/P d u f k6 3 /4 < < ; 1
54Lq wkhlu zlgh udqjlqj vxuyh| ri jryhuqphqw QJR0sduwqhuvklsv lq djulfxowxudo h{0
whqvlrq/ Iduulqjwrq dqg Eheelqjwrq +4<<6, dqg Iduulqjwrq dqg Ohzlv +4<<6, frqup
wkh lpsruwdqfh ri sduwqhuvklsv +hlwkhu QQJ ru JQJ lq rxu prgho, lq Odwlq Dphulfd/
Diulfd dqg Dvld15; Wkh ihz lqvwdqfhv ri sxuh QJR surylvlrq zhuh gulyhq pdlqo| e|
wkh uhvrxufh frqvwudlqwv idfhg e| wkh jryhuqphqw uhvxowlqj lq wkh odwwhu*v lqdelolw| wr
fryhu wkh uhohydqw frpprglwlhv ru wkh djur0hfrorjlfdo duhdv +Iduulqjwrq dqg Eheelqj0
wrq/ 4<<6/ ss 468,1 Devhqfh ri jryhuqphqwdo h{shuwlvh dovr h{sodlqv wkh vwuxfwxuh
ri QJR surylvlrq lq Zhvw Ehqjdo/ Lqgld zkhuh wudlqlqj surjudpv wr surprwh vhoi0
hpsor|phqw dprqj wkh uxudo srru duh ixqghg e| wkh jryhuqphqw/ zklfk dovr vhohfwv
ehqhfldulhv1 Krzhyhu/ QJRv surylgh wkh wudlqlqj +Jkdwdn/ 4<<;,1
Lq ghyhorslqj frxqwulhv QJRv w|slfdoo| zrun lq frppxqlwlhv ru vhwwlqjv zkhuh
wkh uhdfk ri wkh jryhuqphqw lv zhdn ru qrq0h{lvwhqw1 Lq wkh Zhvw Edqn dqg Jd}d dq
hvwlpdwhg 4533 QJRv surylgh 93( ri sulpdu| khdowk fduh/ xs wr kdoi ri vhfrqgdu|
dqg whuwldu| khdowk fduh/ prvw djulfxowxudo vhuylfhv/ orz frvw krxvlqj dqg plfurfuhglw
+Zruog Ghyhorsphqw Uhsruw/ 4<<:,1 Wkh vdph lv wuxh ri sulpdu| khdowk dqg hgxfdwlrq
lq pdq| Diulfdq frxqwulhv lq uhprwh uxudo duhdv zkhuh qrq0surwv uxq e| Fkulvwldq
plvvlrqdulhv duh riwhq wkh rqo| vhuylfh djhqflhv rshudwlqj +Eudwwrq/ 4<;<,1
Ghfhqwudol}dwlrq lqlwldwlyhv kdyh riwhq uhvxowhg lq lqfuhdvhg QJR lqyroyhphqw/
lq sduw ehfdxvh uhvrxufh frqvwudlqwv +qdqfldo dqg kxpdq, duh pruh vhyhuh1 Wklv
lv vxjjhvwhg e| wkh h{shulhqfh ri pdq| Odwlq Dphulfdq frxqwulhv zkhuh lq wkh odvw
ghfdgh dqg d kdoi/ dorqj zlwk ghprfudwl}dwlrq dqg iuhh0pdunhw rulhqwhg hfrqrplf
uhirupv/ pdq| lpsruwdqw ixqfwlrqv dqg vfdo uhvrxufhv kdyh ehhq ghohjdwhg wr or0
fdo jryhuqphqwv1 Dffruglqj wr wkh uhfhqw vwxg| e| Ilv}ehlq dqg Orzghq +4<<<, dq
ryhuzkhoplqj pdmrulw| ri revhuyhg sxeolf0sulydwh sduwqhuvklsv lq Odwlq Dphulfd kdyh
lqyroyhg orfdo ru pxqlflsdo jryhuqphqwv1 Wkh QJRv h{shuwlvh lq vshflf duhdv vxfk
dv wdujhwlqj dqg delolw| wr dffhvv wkh srruhvw jurxsv/ dqg h{shulhqfh dqg whfkqlfdo
nqrzohgjh lq wkh hogv ri hgxfdwlrq/ khdowk dqg wkh hqylurqphqw kdyh ehhq wkh pdlq
idfwruv gulylqj sduwqhuvklsv15< Krzhyhu/ wkh h{lvwhqfh ri ghfhqwudol}hg jryhuqphqwv
lv qr jxdudqwhh iru sduwqhuvklsv zlwk QJRv1 Dq lpsruwdqw olplwdwlrq lghqwlhg e|
Ilv}ehlq dqg Orzghq +4<<<, lv wkh delolw| ri wkh orfdo jryhuqphqw wr eh dq hhf0
5;Lq Odwlq Dphulfd wklv prgho kdyh ehhq wulhg rxw lq Erolyld/ Fkloh/ dqg Krqgxudv1 Lq Edqjodghvk/
zkhuh jryhuqphqw0QJR uhodwlrqvklsv duh urfn| gxh wr wkh xqvwdeoh srolwlfdo hqylurqphqw/ wklv lv rqh
duhd zkhuh vxffhvvixo frooderudwlrqv dorqj wkhvh olqhv kdyh ehhq dfklhyhg lq olyhvwrfn dqg srxowu|
surgxfwlrq1 Wklv lv edvhg rq wkh QJRv vwuhqjwk dw wkh judvvurrwv ohyho dqg wkh jryhuqphqw frqwuro
ri vfdufh lqsxwv +vxfk dv olyhvwrfn ydfflqhv,1 Lq Lqgld wkh Plqlvwu| ri Djulfxowxuh kdv ghohjdwhg
h{whqvlrq vhuylfhv wr QJRv lq yh vwdwhv dv sduw ri d sursrvhg slorw vfkhph1 Xqghu wkh djuhhphqw/
wkh vwdwh ghsduwphqwv ri djulfxowxuh dqg vwdwh djulfxowxudo xqlyhuvlwlhv zloo surylgh whfkqlfdo vxssruw
dqg wudlqlqj wr QJR vwd zkloh wkh odwwhu zrxog rujdql}h iduphu jurxs phhwlqjv dqg ghprqvwudwlrqv1
5<Lq wkh flw| ri Lwdjxl lq Frorpeld wkh orfdo jryhuqphqw wrrn fduh ri frqvwuxfwlrq ri vfkrro
exloglqjv dqg dq QJR zlwk d glvwlqjxlvkhg wudfn uhfrug lq surylglqj hgxfdwlrq xqghuwrrn wkh
uhvsrqvlelolw| ri pdqdjlqj wkh fxuulfxoxp dqg vwd1 Lq d slorw surmhfw lq Ho Vdoydgru wkh Plqlvwu| ri
Khdowk vxffhvvixoo| ghohjdwhg wkh pdqdjhphqw ri khdowk fduh wr dq QJR zkloh uhwdlqlqj wkh qdqflqj
uhvsrqvlelolw|/ pdlqo| rzlqj wr wkh QJRv ghglfdwhg dqg zhoo wudlqhg yroxqwhhuv dqg grfwruv wudyho
wr sduwv ri wkh uxudo frxqwu|vlgh wkdw sxeolf khdowk vhuylfhv qhyhu zdv deoh wr uhdfk1
55wlyh sduwqhu1 Ho Vdoydgru dqg Mdpdlfd vdz pryhv wrzdugv ghfhqwudol}dwlrq wr orfdo
jryhuqphqwv zlwk vhyhuho| uhvwulfwhg vfdo dqg vhuylfh gholyhu| fdsdelolwlhv1 Wklv
uhvxowhg lq wkh jurzwk ri sxuh QJR +QQQ, surylvlrq1 Lq frqwudvw/ ghfhqwudol}dwlrq
lq Frorpeld dqg Erolyld zdv dffrpsdqlhg e| dq lqfuhdvh lq QJR dfwlylw| lq wkh irup
ri sduwqhuvklsv zlwk wkh orfdo jryhuqphqwv163
K|srwkhvlv 5 QJR surylvlrq zloo eh pruh suhydohqw lq surmhfwv zkhuh wkh QJR
fduhv pruh derxw wkh ehqhfldulhv1
Lw lv fhuwdlqo| d wkhph lq wkh olwhudwxuh wkdw QJRv duh pruh lq wxqh zlwk wkh
lqwhuhvwv ri wkh srru wkdq pdq| jryhuqphqwv1 Wkxv/ Xqlwhg Qdwlrqv Lqwhudjhqf|
Frpplwwhh rq Lqwhjudwhg Uxudo Ghyhorsphqw iru Dvld dqg wkh Sdflf +4<<5, flwhv
wkh idfw wkdw wkh uxudo srru duh jlyhq kljkhu sulrulw| e| QJRv +sdjh 53, dv rqh
ri wkh pdlq dgydqwdjhv ri QJR ryhu jryhuqphqw surylvlrq1 Krzhyhu/ lq olqh zlwk
k|srwkhvlv 4/ wkh| dovr uhfrjql}h wkdw jryhuqphqwv fdq kdyh d frpsdudwlyh dgydqwdjh
gxh wr wkhlu pxfk juhdwhu uhvrxufh dqg eurdghu lqvwlwxwlrqdo iudphzrun1 Lq vlplodu
yhlq/ Vxeedudr hw do ^4<<:` dujxh lq wkh frqwh{w ri surjudpv iru wkh srru wkdw QJR
gholyhu| suryhg ehwwhu wkdq jryhuqphqw gholyhu| 111 gxh wr fkdulvpdwlf ohdghuvkls
dqg ghglfdwhg zrunhuv11
Dffruglqj wr Eudwwrq/ +4<;<, dqg Fodun +4<<8, vxffhvvixo jryhuqphqw0QJR sduw0
qhuvklsv kdyh hphujhg rqo| zkhq erwk sduwlhv kdyh kdg vrph plqlpxp frpplwphqw
wrzdugv wkh ehqhfldulhv1 Zkhuhyhu wkh jryhuqphqw lv qrw frpplwwhg wr sryhuw|
doohyldwlrq ru uhsuhvvlyh QJRv kdyh suhihuuhg wr fkduw wkhlu rzq frxuvh dqg vwd|
dzd| iurp dq| ghdolqjv zlwk jryhuqphqw1 Frqyhuvho|/ ghprfudwlf frxqwulhv zkhuh
wkh jryhuqphqw ru hyhq lqglylgxdo plqlvwulhv kdyh d srvlwlyh vrfldo djhqgd/ frooderud0
wlrqv zlwk QJRv kdyh hphujhg dv lq Lqgld/ Vul Odqnd/ dqg uhfhqwo|/ lq ydulrxv Odwlq
Dphulfdq frxqwulhv164 Lq frqwudvw/ Diulfdq jryhuqphqwv kdyh qrw ehhq/ lq jhqhudo/
hlwkhu ghprfudwlf ru uhvsrqvlyh wr wkh srru/ dqg dv d uhvxow +prvwo| fkxufk0edvhg,
QJRv kdyh frqgxfwhg uholhi dqg zhoiduh zrun/ dv zhoo dv surylgh khdowk dqg hgxfdwlrq
vhuylfhv rq wkhlu rzq1
Dffruglqj wr wkh Zruog Ghyhorsphqw Uhsruw +4<<:,/ jryhuqphqwv wkdw ghohjdwh
vrph ixqfwlrqv wr sulydwh rujdql}dwlrqv/ w|slfdoo| suhihu QJRv iru gholyhu| ri vrfldo
vhuylfhv zkloh suhihuulqj iru0surw frqwudfwruv iru wkh pdqdjhphqw ri lqiudvwuxfwxuh
+vxfk dv urdg pdlqwhqdqfh lq Eud}lo,1 Wkh uhdvrq lv wkh iruphu lqyroyh dfwlylwlhv zkhuh
shuirupdqfh lv kdug wr phdvxuh dqg QJRv duh shufhlyhg wr eh frpplwwhg wr kljk
txdolw| ru vhuyh ehwwhu vrph jurxsv gxh wr wkhlu uholjlrxv ru lghrorjlfdo rulhqwdwlrq
+dv rssrvhg wr jryhuqphqw djhqflhv ru sulydwh frqwudfwruv,1
63D q r w k h ui d f w r uw k d ws u r p r w hs d u w q h u v k l s vr iQ J R vz l w ko r f d ou d w k h uw k d qv w d w h 0 o h y h or uf h q w u d o
jryhuqphqwv lv sureohpv ri ghdolqj wkh od|huv ri exuhdxfudf| lq wkh fdvh ri wkh odwwhu zklfk pdnh
srwhqwldo wudqvdfwlrqv frvwv d orw kljkhu1 Wklv zdv wkh h{shulhqfh lq ydulrxv lqvwdqfhv lq Dujhqwlqd
+Ilv}ehlq dqg Orzghq/ 4<<<,1
64Rqh frxog dovr dujxh wkdw lqfuhdvhg ghfhqwudol}dwlrq zrxog ohdg wr pruh sduwqhuvklsv ehfdxvh
orfdo jryhuqphqwv duh pruh uhvsrqvlyh wr orfdo qhhgv1
56K|srwkhvlv 6 Sduwqhuvklsv zloo eh pruh olnho| zkhq QJR dqg jryhuqphqw remhfwlyhv
duh pruh frqjuxhqw1
Wkhuh lv hylghqfh wkdw jryhuqphqwv whqg wr dyrlg sduwqhuvklsv zlwk vrph nlqgv ri
lghrorjlfdoo| gulyhq QJRv/ dqg lqghhg/ glvfrxudjh wkhlu rshudwlrq hyhq lq ghprfudwlf
frxqwulhv165 Dffruglqj wr Iduulqjwrq dqg Ohzlv +4<<6, lq wkh lghrorjlfdo vshfwuxp
iurp qhxwudo wr qrq0qhxwudo dfwlylwlhv/ sduwqhuvklsv duh pruh olnho| wr irup wkh pruh
cqhxwudo* wkh dfwlylw| vxfk dv uholhi dqg zhoiduh/ dqg ghyhorsphqw +gholyhu| ri lqsxwv
dqg whfkqrorj|/ dgdswlqj whfkqrorj| wr orfdo qhhgv,1 Lq frqwudvw frq lfwv dulvh iru
QJRv hqjdjhg sulpdulo| lq dgyrfdf| +h1j1/ odqg uhirup/ hqylurqphqwdo surwhfwlrq/
kljkhu zdjhv/ ohjdo uljkwv/ kxpdq uljkwv,1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh QJR fdoohg Survklnd lq
Edqjodghvk vxffhvvixoo| frooderudwhg zlwk wkh jryhuqphqw lq olyhvwrfn surgxfwlrq/
exw zdv suhyhqwhg e| wkh jryhuqphqw zkhq lw wulhg wr rujdql}h wkh uxudo srru wr jdlq
ehwwhu dffhvv wr frpprq surshuw| uhvrxufhv dqg hqjdjhg lq dgyrfdf| rq ehkdoi ri
wkh srru1
Lq Zhvw Ehqjdo wkh ohiw zlqj dgplqlvwudwlrq lv jhqhudoo| yhu| uhoxfwdqw wr fro0
oderudwh zlwk QJRv1 Jkdwdn +4<<;, lqwhuylhzhg jryhuqphqw r!fldov zkr h{solflwo|
dwwulexwh wklv wr lghrorjlfdo glhuhqfhv1 Dffruglqj wr suhvv uhsruwv wkh ohiw0zlqj
vwdwh jryhuqphqw zurwh wr wkh fhqwudo jryhuqphqw uhjduglqj lqyroylqj QJRv lq ihg0
hudoo| ixqghg surjudpv wkdw zkloh wkh| zhuh qrw dyhuvh wr frooderudwlrqv lq duhdv olnh
wudlqlqj/ whfkqrorj| wudqvihu dqg pdunhwlqj lq zklfk wkh qhzo| hpsrzhuhg orfdo jry0
huqphqwv kdg qr h{shuwlvh/ wkh| zhuh jhqhudoo| dyhuvh wr ohwwlqj QJRv zrun dw wkh
jurxqg ohyho ehfdxvh ri wkhlu klgghq djhqgdv166 Rq wkh rwkhu hqg ri wkh lghrorjlfdo
vshfwuxp lq Lqgld/ wkh Klqgx qdwlrqdolvw EMS jryhuqphqw lq wkh vwdwh ri Jxmdudw kdyh
ehhq frqvwdqw frq lfw zlwk Fkulvwldq plvvlrqdulhv zkr rshudwh vfkrrov dqg krvslwdov
dffxvlqj wkhp ri frqyhuwlqj wuledo dqg orz fdvwh Klqgxv1 Vhq +4<<;, frqupv wklv
sdwwhuq lq klv zlgh0udqjlqj vxuyh| rq QJRv lq Lqgld zlwk wkh revhuydwlrq wkdw erwk
ohiw0zlqj sduwlhv dqg uljkw zlqj sduwlhv duh jhqhudoo| ohvv zloolqj wr frooderudwh zlwk
QJRv h{fhsw iru lq fkdulwdeoh ru uholhi zrun1 Lq frqwudvw fhqwulvw sduwlhv duh pruh
vxssruwlyh ri frooderudwlqj zlwk QJRv rq d zlgh udqjh ri surmhfwv1
Rqh ri wkh pdlq idfwruv frqvwudlqlqj sxeolf0sulydwh sduwqhuvklsv lq Odwlq Dphulfd
dffruglqj wr wkh Ilv}ehlq dqg Orzghq +4<<<, vwxg| lv wkh uhoxfwdqfh ri orfdo jryhuq0
phqwv wr jlyh xs pdqdjhphqw ri vrfldo surjudpv wr QJRv ehfdxvh wkdw phdqv orvlqj
wkh delolw| wr gholyhu sxeolf uhvrxufhv wr vhohfwhg folhqwhoh1 Lq wkh fdvh ri djulfxowxudo
h{whqvlrq Iduulqjwrq dqg Eheelqjwrq +4<<6, qrwh wkdw/ rwkhu wkdq uhvrxufh vfduflw|
ri jryhuqphqwv/ wkh pdlq idfwru ohdglqj wr sxuh QJR surylvlrq zdv glhuhqfhv lq
65Dq h{dpsoh ri dq lghrorjlfdoo| gulyhq QJR lv GLVKD lq wkh Lqgldq Vwdwh ri Jxmdudw fdoohg
GLVKD zrunv zlwk odqgohvv oderuhuv surylglqj ohjdo dvvlvwdqfh wr wkhp djdlqvw dexvh e| wkhlu hp0
sor|huv ri oderu odzv +uhjduglqj uljkw wr vzlwfk hpsor|huv/ plqlpxp zdjhv hwf1,1 Hqylurqphqwdo
QJRv lq Eud}lo kdyh zrunhg zlwk uxeehu wdsshuv dqg wuledo Lqgldqv lq wkh Dpd}rqldq iruhvwv wr irufh
wkh jryhuqphqw wdnh phdvxuhv wr surwhfw udlq iruhvwv dqg lq wkh Sklolsslqhv wkh| kdyh vxffhhghg lq
sdvvlqj ohjlvodwlrq wr duuhvw orjjlqj e| elj wlpehu frpsdqlhv1
66Dqdqgded}du Sdwulnd/ Rfwrehu/ 56/ 4<<;1
57rslqlrq derxw krz hqylurqphqw iulhqgo| wkh whfkqrorj| vkrxog eh +ss1 468,1
Ixuwkhu uhlqiruflqj wkh lpsruwdqfh ri frqjuxhqw remhfwlyhv/ lv wkh revhuydwlrq wkdw
QJR lqyroyhphqw lq surmhfwv lv suhydohqw lq idplqh ru glvdvwhu uholhi zkhuh jryhuq0
phqwv dqg QJRv vkduh vlplodu jrdov1 Kroorzd| +4<<;, qrwhv wkdw lq Edqjodghvk wkh
uroh ri QJRv lq uholhi dqg uhkdelolwdwlrq zrun zdv pxfk dssuhfldwhg dqg frqgxfwhg
lq forvh frooderudwlrq zlwk wkh jryhuqphqw hyhq wkrxjk rwkhuzlvh wkh uhodwlrqvkls
ehwzhhq wkh jryhuqphqw dqg QJRv kdg ehhq jhqhudoo| dqwdjrqlvwlf1
Wkh frqjuxhqfh ri remhfwlyhv pd| dovr h{sodlq d uhfxuuhqw wkhph lq wkh olwhudwxuh
wkdw pruh ghprfudwlf jryhuqphqwv duh pruh olnho| wr zhofrph QJRv +vhh/ iru h{dp0
soh Iduulqjwrq dqg Eheelqjwrq/ 4<<6 dqg Vdodprq dqg Dqkhlhu/ 4<<;,1 Wklv frxog
eh h{sodlqhg e| wkh idfw wkdw ghprfudf| uhgxfhv lghrorjlfdo srodul}dwlrq1 Zkloh
hyhq dxwkrulwduldq vwdwhv +vxfk dv Slqrfkhw*v Fkloh, fdq ehqhw iurp wkh hhfwlyh
vxevlg| wkh| jdlq iurp QJRv lpsohphqwlqj vrfldo dqg ghyhorsphqw vhuylfhv/ ghprf0
udf| lv zlgho| eholhyhg wr eh frqgxflyh iru hhfwlyh sduwqhuvklsv1 Wkxv lq Fkloh/ lw
lv rqo| vlqfh wkh hqg ri wkh Slqrfkhw uhjlph wkdw QJRv kdyh ehhq jlyhq wkh uljkw
wr pdqdjh rq0idup h{whqvlrq vhuylfhv +Iduulqjwrq dqg Eheelqjwrq/ 4<<6,1 Odfn ri
QJR0jryhuqphqw frooderudwlrqv wkdw kdyh ehhq d surplqhqw ihdwxuh ri Fkloh lq uhfhqw
|hduv zdv uduh gxulqj wkh Slqrfkhw uhjlph ehfdxvh ri pxwxdo glvwuxvw dqg lghrorjlfdo
glhuhqfhv +Oryhpdq/ 4<<8,1
Wkh frpsdudwlyh dgydqwdjh ri QJRv lq uhdfklqj ehqhfldulhv dw wkh judvvurrwv
ohyhov kdv ehhq rqh ri wkh prvw lpsruwdqw uhdvrqv iru jryhuqphqw0QJR sduwqhuvklsv1
Exw ehlqj phuho| wkh jryhuqphqw*v gholyhu| djhqf|/ ru ghshqghqfh rq jryhuqphqw
ixqgv riwhq uhtxluhv QJRv wrqlqj grzq wkhlu vrfldo dqg lghrorjlfdo remhfwlyhv/ zklfk
lq wxuq fdq xqghuplqh wkh vslulw ri yroxqwdu|lvp ru fuhglelolw| zlwk wkh jurxs ri
ehqhfldulhv zklfk olhv dw wkh khduw ri wkhlu frpsdudwlyh dgydqwdjh +Fodun/ 4<<8 dqg
Iduulqjwrq dqg Ohzlv/ 4<<;,1 Wklv lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk rxu dujxphqw wkdw QJRv zloo
vxsso| kljkhu ohyhov ri + dv d pdqdjhu rqo| li wkh| frqwuro surmhfw ghvljq1 Iduulqjwrq
dqg Ohzlv +4<<6, surylghv dq lqwhuhvwlqj dffrxqw ri dq QJR lq Nduqdwdnd/ Lqgld
zklfk rujdql}hv orfdo jurxsv dqg wudlqv wkhp wr pdnh hhfwlyh xvh ri jryhuqphqw
dqwl0sryhuw| ixqgv1 Krzhyhu wkhvh ixqgv gr qrw sdvv wkurxjk QJR dffrxqwv/ dqg
rzqhuvkls ri wkh surmhfwv uhpdlqv zlwk wkh jryhuqphqw1 Wkh QJR lv fduhixo wr
glvvrfldwh lwvhoi iurp wkhvh surmhfwv dqg dyrlg wkh lpdjh ri d jryhuqphqw frqwudfwru
zklfk zrxog pdnh lw orvh wkh delolw| wr uhvlvw surjudpv lw eholhyhv lv xqvxlwdeoh iru orfdo
frqglwlrqv1 Jryhuqphqw r!fldov lq wxuq qg wkh QJR qrq0frrshudwlyh zkhq wkh|
duh suhvvxuhg lqwr dwwdlqlqj sk|vlfdo wdujhwv lq glvexuvhphqw ehfdxvh wkh QJR grhv
qrw eholhyh wkhvh frqvlghudwlrqv vkrxog eh wkh phdvxuh ri vxffhvv1 Wklv lv dq h{dpsoh
ri d JJQ sduwqhuvkls zkhuh wkh olplwhg uroh ri wkh QJR lv gulyhq e| lghrorjlfdo
glhuhqfhv1
K|srwkhvlv 7 Wkh QJR zloo rzq dvvhwv uhodwhg wr wkh surmhfw li lw lv wkh pruh hi0
flhqw surylghu xqohvv +l, dvvhwv duh qrw kljko| vshflf +b lv kljk, dqg2ru +ll, wkh
QJR*v delolw| wr surylgh wkh frpsohphqwdu| lqsxwv lv pxfk zruvh wkdq wkdw ri wkh
jryhuqphqw +q lv orz,
58D jrrg h{dpsoh wr looxvwudwh wklv lv wkh fdvh ri djulfxowxudo h{whqvlrq vhuylfhv lq
Erolyld1 Wkh jryhuqphqw uhwdlqv uhvsrqvlelolw| iru U dqg G h{shqglwxuhv dqg wkh
QJR kdv exlow dq h{whqvlrq v|vwhp wr vhuyh iduphuv +Iduulqjwrq dqg Eheelqjwrq/
4<<6,1 Wkh| qrwh wkdw Fduhixo sodqqlqj ri uhvsrqvlelolwlhv +ehwzhhq QJRv dqg
jryhuqphqwv, lv sduwlfxoduo| lpsruwdqw lq ixoo| frooderudwlyh hruwv  vxfk dv mrlqw rq
idup wuldov  lq zklfk d vxffhvvixo rxwfrph uhtxluhv rq fduhixoo| vfkhgxohg lqsxwv
iurp erwk vlghv +ss1486,1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh QJR rzqv dqg rshudwhv wkh h{whqvlrq
vhuylfh/ zkloh wkh jryhuqphqw kdv d frpsdudwlyh dgydqwdjh lq U dqg G Wklv nlqg
ri QQJ sduwqhuvkls lv rswlpdo lq rxu prgho hlwkhu li wkh h{whqvlrq vhuylfh dvvhwv duh
yhu| vshflf/ dqg2ru wkh QJR frxog surylgh wkh U dqg G ixqfwlrq idluo| h!flhqwo|
lwvhoi li qhfhvvdu|1
Dovr lq Erolyld/ wkh vwdwh frqwudfwhg rxw pdqdjhphqw ri sxeolf vfkrrov wr d orfdo
fkxufk rujdql}dwlrq zklfk uhvhuyhg wkh uljkw wr dssrlqw sulqflsdov dqg whdfkhuv1 Wklv
surjudp zdv vr vxffhvvixo wkdw wkh jryhuqphqw lv vwxg|lqj lw dv d srvvleoh prgho iru
qdwlrqdo hgxfdwlrqdo uhirup +Zruog Ghyhorsphqw Uhsruw/ 4<<:,1 Zh lqwhusuhw wklv
dv d JQJ sduwqhuvkls vlqfh wkh QJR grhv qrw rzq wkh vfkrrov1 Wklv zrxog eh
rxu dqwlflsdwhg duudqjhphqw li wkh whdfkhuv kluhg zhuh qrw yhu| vshflf wr wkh QJR
pdqdjhphqw dqg2ru wkh QJR zrxog eh yhu| lqh!flhqw dw ixooolqj wkh pdq| rwkhu
ixqfwlrqv wkdw jryhuqphqwv xqghuwdnh wr nhhs wkh vfkrrov uxqqlqj1
Lq Lqgld h{solflwo| uhfrjql}lqj wkh h{shuwlvh ri QJRv lq wkh khdowk duhd dqg wkh
idloxuh ri lwv rzq djhqflhv/ wkh jryhuqphqw kdv ehjdq kdqglqj ryhu lwv sulpdu| khdowk
fhqwhuv wr QJRv wr uxq wkhp/ dv rssrvhg wr lwv hduolhu srolf| ri jlylqj vxevlglhv dqg
wd{ dgydqwdjhv ryhu wkh odvw ihz ghfdghv +Gxjjdo/ 4<;;,167 Wkhvh fkdqjhv fdq eh
ylhzhg dv d pryh iurp sxuh jryhuqphqw surylvlrq wr dq QQJ prgh ri surylvlrq lq
uhvsrqvh wr dq dssuhfldwlrq ri wkh kljkhu frpplwphqw ri QJRv +kljk w?,d q gw k h
lpsruwdqfh ri dvvhw vshflflw| +b orz,
Lq Zhvw Ehqjdo/ rwkhu wkdq lghrorjlfdo glhuhqfhv/ wkh pdlq uhdvrq iru wkh uhoxf0
wdqfh ri jryhuqphqw r!fldov wr irup sduwqhuvklsv zlwk QJRv lv h{suhvvhg e| wkh
iroorzlqj vhqwlphqw ri dq r!fldo lqwhuylhzhg e| Jkdwdn +4<<;, zkr irxqg lw xqidlu
wkdw wkh jryhuqphqw zloo kdyh wr surylgh doo wkh ixqgv exw zloo kdyh qr dxwkrulw|
ryhu uhfuxlwphqw ri shuvrqqho ru vhohfwlrq ri ehqhfldulhv1 Lq d uhfhqw uxolqj wkhuh/
wkh frxuw uhfhqwo| xskhog wkh uljkw ri d plvvlrqdu| vfkrro wr dssrlqw prqn0whdfkhuv
dqg prqdvwlf khdgpdvwhuv rqo| li lw irujrhv wkh dqqxdo judqw lw uhfhlyhv iurp wkh
jryhuqphqw168 Eudwwrq +4<;<, wrr revhuyhv wkdw lq jhqhudo jryhuqphqwv duh olnho|
wr zhofrph QJRv wkdq fdq vhuyh dv d glvfuhhw djhqw ri surjudp gholyhu| zlwkrxw
lqvlvwlqj rq rzqhuvkls1
67Lq dq r!fldo grfxphqw Wkh Plqlvwu| ri Khdowk dqg Idplo| Zhoiduh +4<;8, vwdwhg = Wkh jry0
huqphqw kdv hqylvdjhg d yhu| surplqhqw uroh yroxqwdu| rujdql}dwlrqv2QJRv lq wkh lpsohphqwdwlrq
ri khdowk dqg idplo| sodqqlqj surjudpv11Lqgld lv vhfrqg rqo| wr wkh XV lq whupv ri wkh qxpehu
ri krvslwdov rxwvlgh wkh khdowk vhfwruv dqg uxq e| QJRv dqg wkhvh rujdql}dwlrqv duh grlqj d yhu|
fuhglwdeoh mre lq rujdql}lqj dqg uxqqlqj krvslwdov dqg glvshqvdulhv1
68Wkh Whohjudsk/D s u l o4 9 /4 < < < 1
59Pruh jhqhudoo|/ wkhuh lv vrph hylghqfh wkdw rzqhuvkls vwuxfwxuhv duh dgdswlyh wr
wkh hqylurqphqw lq txhvwlrq1 Lq Eud}lo qrq0surwv duh hqwlwohg wr uhfhlyh sxeolf ixqgv
iru uxqqlqj vfkrro vr orqj dv wkh| surylgh hylghqfh ri qrq0surw hqgv dqg frpplw
wr dsso| wkhlu qdqfldo vxusoxv lq hgxfdwlrq dqg vkrxog wkh| fhdvh wkhlu dfwlylwlhv
wudqvihu wkhlu dvvhwv wr dqrwkhu qrq0surw vfkrro ru wkh jryhuqphqw +Odqglp/ 4<<;,1
Wklv vxjjhvwv d QQJ sduwqhuvkls1
Lq Iudqfh JQJ irupv ri sduwqhuvklsv duh lpsruwdqw lq wkh surylvlrq ri khdowk ru
vrfldo vhuylfhv1 Wkh jryhuqphqw rzqv wkh dvvhwv dqg htxlsphqw/ dqg surylghv ixqglqj/
exw qrq0surwv pdqdjh wkhp1 Krzhyhu/ wkh| fdq eh uhsodfhg li wkh jryhuqphqw
zlvkhv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lq wkh duhd ri fduh iru wkh hoghuo|/ wkh orfdo jryhuqphqw exlogv
krphv iru wkh hoghuo| dqg qrq0surwv surylgh vxssruw vhuylfhv wr khos wkhp uhpdlq
lq wkhlu krphv exw wkhvh duh riwhq wdnhq ryhu e| orfdo jryhuqphqwv dw d odwhu vwdjh
+vhh Pl}udkl0Wfkhuqrqrj/ 4<<5,1
Sduwqhuvklsv pd| dovr dulvh zkhuh dq QJR ghyhorsv dq dssursuldwh whfkqrorj|
ru h{whqvlrq phwkrgrorj| +h1j1 jurxs edvhg wudlqlqj/ iduphu wr iduphu glvvhplqd0
wlrq, dqg csdvvhv wkhp xs* wr wkh jryhuqphqw iru uhsolfdwlrq hovhzkhuh1 Dv vpdoo
rujdql}dwlrqv dfwlqj dorqh QJRv kdyh olplwhg lpsdfw eh|rqg wkh erxqgdulhv ri d
slorw surmhfw duhd1 Lq frqwudvw wr jryhuqphqwv wkh| gr qrw kdyh d eurdg +dv rssrvhg
wr ghhs, suhvhqfh lq pdq| duhdv1 Khqfh h{sdqglqj dq hhfwlyh uxudo ghyhorsphqw
surjudp eh|rqg d vpdoo duhd/ kdv qhfhvvlwdwhg frooderudwlrqv zlwk wkh jryhuqphqw1
Eudwwrq +4<;<, dujxhv wkdw wkh vhfrqg prgho w|slfdoo| lqyroyhv pxfk ohvv dxwrqrp|
rq wkh sduw ri wkh QJR wkdq wkh iruphu1 Wklv lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk rxu prgho 0 lq wkh
vhfrqg fdvh q lv yhu| orz dqg khqfh CC sduwqhuvklsv duh pruh olnho| wkdq C
sduwqhuvklsv1
9 Frqfoxglqj Uhpdunv
Wklv sdshu kdv vhw rxw d iudphzrun iru wklqnlqj derxw wkh uhvsrqvlelolwlhv ri wkh vwdwh
dqg wkh yroxqwdu| vhfwru lq surylglqj lqsxwv2qdqfh wr sxeolf surmhfwv1 Xqghu wkh
uhdvrqdeoh dvvxpswlrq wkdw frqwudfwv duh lqfrpsohwh dqg khqfh vxemhfw wr krog0xs/
zh kdyh d wkhru| ri zkr vkrxog rzq dqg surylgh lqsxwv dv d ixqfwlrq ri frpsdudwlyh
dgydqwdjh lq surgxfwlrq dqg uhodwlyh surmhfw ydoxdwlrqv1
Wkh Olqgdko0Vdpxhovrq sulqflsoh vxjjhvwv wkdw li flwl}hqv qg vrph zd| wr ryhu0
frph wkh iuhh0ulghu sureohp/ zh vkrxog revhuyh sduwqhuvklsv doprvw hyhu|zkhuh dv
flwl}hqv xvh yroxqwdu|lvp wr h{suhvv wkhlu zloolqjqhvv wr sd|1 Krzhyhu/ zh vkrz wkdw
wklv lv qrw vx!flhqw iru sduwqhuvklsv zkhq wkhuh duh olplwv wr frqwudfwlqj srvvlelolwlhv1
Wkh prgho ghyhorshg khuh gholyhuv wkh suhvxpswlrq wkdw uhvsrqvlelolw| iru surylvlrq
vkrxog uhvlgh zlwk wkh sduw| wkdw fduhv prvw derxw wkh surmhfw1 Krzhyhu/ wkhuh
duh vrph lpsruwdqw fdyhdwv wr wklv/ zkhq krog xs sureohpv duh vhyhuh dqg zkhq wkh
sulydwh vhfwru dqg2ru jryhuqphqw kdyh lghrorjlfdo glhuhqfhv rq surmhfw ghvljq1
Wkh pdlq ydoxh ri wkh iudphzrun ghyhorshg khuh lv wr surylgh d edvlv iru wklqnlqj
v|vwhpdwlfdoo| derxw krz wkh sulydwh vhfwru fdq eh kduqhvvhg lq surylvlrq ri sxeolf
5:jrrgv1 Wkh surfhvv kdv surfhhghg dsdfh lq wkh uhdo zruog zlwkrxw dq| xqghuslq0
qlqj prgho wr xqghuvwdqg lw1 Lw lv fohdu iurp ydulrxv fdvh vwxglhv wkdw sureohpv ri
krog0xs dqg dvvhw rzqhuvkls/ frpsdudwlyh dgydqwdjh dqg lghrorjlfdo frpsdwlelolw|
duh lpsruwdqw idfwruv lq vkdslqj sduwqhuvklsv1 Lw lv dovr lpsruwdqw wr vhh wklv uroh ri
wkh sulydwh vhfwru lq wkh eurdghu srolwlfdo hfrqrp| frqwh{w1 Jlyhq wkh srvvleoh uhshu0
fxvvlrqv lghqwlhg lq wkh prgho/ zh vkrz wkdw frqwudu| wr wkh wudglwlrqdo frqfhuqv lw
pd| eh wkdw wkh jurzwk ri yroxqwdu|lvp dfwxdoo| furzgv rxw jryhuqphqw surylvlrq lq
vrph lqvwdqfhv1
5;Uhihuhqfhv
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ehorqjv wr wkh jryhuqphqw1 Wkh rswlrqv rshq wr d fdulqj wd{sd|hu duh qrz dv iroorzv1
Li dq xqfdulqj wd{sd|hu lv hohfwhg wr r!fh/ vkh zloo fuhgleo| uhixvh wr eh lqyroyhg lq
wkh surylvlrq ri wkh sxeolf jrrg lq dq| fdsdflw|1 Wkh QJR zloo surylgh lw dqg wkh
fdulqj wd{sd|huv lv qw}EEqw?
Li d fdulqj wd{sd|hu lv hohfwhg wkhq khu sd|r zloo frph iurp gluhfwo| xqghuwdnlqj
wkh surmhfw xqghu dq| prgh ri surylvlrq soxv h{ dqwh wudqvihuv +srvlwlyh ru qhjdwlyh,
iurp wkh QJR1 Ohw 
}
￿￿& dqg ?
￿￿& ghqrwh wkh wrwdo sd|rv ri fdulqj wd{sd|huv dqg
phpehuv ri wkh QJR zkhq d fdulqj wd{sd|hu lv hohfwhg dqg wkh prgh ri surylvlrq
&lv fkrvhq1 Wkhvh duh jlyhq lq wkh vhfrqg dqg wklug froxpqv ri Wdeoh 61 Wkh QJR
uhfhlyhv d sd|r ri w?EEw} li d fdulqj wd{sd|hu lv hohfwhg dqg f li d qrq0fdulqj
wd{sd|hu lv hohfwhg1 Wkh fdulqj wd{sd|hu jhwv dw ohdvw qw}EEqw? li dq xqfdulqj
wd{sd|hu lv hohfwhg1 Dv d uhvxow/ d fdulqj wd{sd|hu zloo suhihu wr eh hohfwhg dqg
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Lw lv fohdu wkdw zkhwkhu wklv krogv ghshqgv xsrq wkh h{dfw sdudphwhu ydoxhv zklfk
ghwhuplqh zklfk w|sh ri duudqjhphqw zloo hphujh h{ srvw1 Vlqfh wkh xqfdulqj wd{0
sd|huv gr qrw fduh derxw wkh surmhfw/ Uhvxow 9 whoov xv wkdw wkh jryhuqphqw zloo dw
prvw eh lqyroyhg lq surylglqj %1 Lq jhqhudo/ wkh forvhu duh w} dqg w? dqg wkh forvhu lv
q wr c wkh fdulqj wd{sd|hu lv prvw olnho| wr rsw iru dq xqfdulqj wd{sd|hu dqg kdylqj
wkh QJR surylgh wkh surmhfw1 Li JJJ lv rswlpdo wkhq
w?EEw} n qw}EEqw? : Ew? n w}EEw}  Ew}  S
zkhq m  qm dqg mw?  w}m duh vpdoo Reylrxvo|/ li  lv rswlpdo/ lw pdnhv qr vhqvh
wr hohfw d fdulqj wd{sd|hu dqg ohw wkh QJR ghpdqg vrph wudqvihu zkhuh |rx fdq jhw
wkh vdph doorfdwlrq zlwkrxw dq| wudqvihu li d xqfdulqj wd{sd|hu lv hohfwhg1 Ilqdoo|/
frqvlghu wkh vlwxdwlrq zkhq vrph irup ri sduwqhuvkls & lv rswlpdo1 Wkhq wkh ohyho
ri + lv Ej￿￿&w? nE j￿￿&w}c vd|/ +￿￿& zkhuh j￿￿& 5 Efc lv htxdo wr ￿nb
2 w? n ￿3b
2 w}
zkhq & ' CC/ hwf1 Djdlq lw lv srvvleoh wr kdyh=
w?EEw} n qw}EEqw? :k
WEw? n w}E+￿￿&  +￿￿&  S
li m  qm dqg mw?  w}m duh vpdoo1
66Table 1 : Level of provision of y under alternative modes of provision
Owner Manager Comparative advantage of NGO in the supply of x
1 £ b 1 ³ b
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1 () n h y bq =Table 2 : Chosen ownership and contractual structure
Owner Manager Supplier of x
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0 1 > > b GG GTable 3 : Transfers and payoffs of the two parties under alternative modes of provision
Transfer NGO’s Payoff Govt.’s Payoff
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